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THE TRIUMPH ©F FORGOTTEN THINGS
Edith M. Thomas, in Hatfo's Magtmtu.

There is a pity in forgotten things,
Banished the heart they can no longer (ill, 

Since restless Fancy, spreading swallow wings, 
Must seek new pleasure still !

There is a patience, too, in things forgot :
They wait,—they find the portal long unused ; 

And knocking there, it shall refuse them not,— 
Nor aught shall be refused !

Ah, yes ! though we, unheeding years on years, 
In alien pledges spend the heart’s estate,

They bide some blessed moment ol quick tears— 
Some moment without date.
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The Dowd 
Milling Co.Ottawa Ladies’ College.

A Collegiate School for Girls and Young 
Ladies. The curriculum of the college 
embraces the full course preparing for the 
University and a wide range oj studies 
besides—fitting the pupil for the ampler 
life in the duties that await her in the 
House and Social sphere.
Lady desiring a superior education should

Upper Csnada Tract Society Wp,te For The COLLEGE CALENDAR

Address,
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Quyon Que.
THE GOSPEL OP THE HOflB

By Roy. D. t*. Hoeeaek, M.A. LLR 
SOele. Wet.

THE EVENING AND THE MORNING 
Her. Armstrong Black, D.D. T* Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch leas Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Cats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Wareheaie, tit Sparks St
WMONI 1HSt

THE LIFE OP CHRIST
Btbls Claw Primer.

By Her. Prim Salmond, D.D. QO
Any Young

101 Yon*. St, Toronto.
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Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Ont.

St. Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

IfounetcitvxflAHUIAUES

At the residence ot the bride's 
parents, on Wednesday May nth. 
by Rev. J. A. Miller, B.A., Albert 
W. Hood to Margaret, daughter ol 
George Hamilton, all of Depot 
Harbor.

At the manse. Ashton, on May 18, 
1904, by the Rex. G. T. Bayne, 
Wallace McCouan. ol Smith's Falls, 
to Miss Hslella Flagherly, of the 
same place.

On May ./4th, at the Dunn Avenue 
Presbyterian church, by the Rev. A, 
L. Gvggie, Sarah Lawson to James 
Robertson, both of Toronto.

A pprcciate

Cook’s Friend A Resident!*! and Day School 
for Utrla.

(inly t«where of the highest Aeadc- 
inlu ami Professional -1 imung employed •

MRS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

GUM). DICKSON, M.A , - Piecotor.

BAKING
POWDER Will Be Open All Summer

Make your arrangement» now to take 
thi 'iioclnl course ami gel ready for the 
good uni ions that arc always «>p< 11 to 
graduate* of * he O. It <’.

I Mum ruled Catalogue free to any ad

Became it al trays given sat
isfaction.

Sold everywhere

St Andrew’s CollegeFOR SATISFACTORY W. E. HOWLING, Principal.
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington HI.PHOTOS TORONTO.

Residential 4 Day School for Boys
At the residence ol the bride's 

Rev. J. Beeket, on
Maud''

parents, by 
Wednesday 
Miss Bessie 
George Dunbar.

On May 25, 1904. by the Rev. W. 
D. Herridgc, D.D., Frank Britain 
Proctor, of the

to Jean Tvplvy, youngest 
daughter of Horatio N. Topley, of 
the Interior Department, Ottawa.

On May 24, 1904, by the Rev A. 
Mac Kay, Lucknow,

, Mr.
Eliza, second daugli"
William Barr, all ol Kinloss.

May 25th,"K.
Murray, to .Mr. Presentation AddressesVpperand l.owor School.

Hc|i«r«iu Residence for Junior-*.

11**4' *

RKV.I». HltV' K MACDONALD M.A 
Principal.

PATRONIZE
The Jarvis Studio

OTTAWA.

inter Term commencée Api il, 12th Designed end Engrossed by

A. II. HOWARD, R.C.A.,

32 King 8t.. Kaet, Toron-o.

t ity of Ottawa,
barrister.

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
STAINBD GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

Bishop Strachan Schooland at hie rcsi-
Jolin S. Purves^to

F OR GIRLS.

— The Lord Bishop of To 

Universities and

1

mm
Tenders for Coil, IW.

President
. reparation for the

all Momentary work.
Apply for Caleiid

MltiH ACRES, lady Prlnc.

DIEU.

ronto, and 
A. T.

At Elmxvood, llamilto 
25th May, Jane, daughto 
Geo. 11. White ol To 
wife of the late the Hon 
Wood, Senator.

On May 21st, 1904, 
Ont., Francis Bltikic 

ra, brother ol John

rui

Lcitch, Pringle & Cameron
Barristers. Solicitor*, and 
Superior Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

, at Sarnia, 
. aged 79 
L. Bluik.e ot

ATTENTION !
Fouled tender", addressed to Hie Pro

vincial Secretary. Parliament building-*, 
Tornntn.niarkod1Tendu*fort onl." will 
tie received up to noon on Monday. May 
23rd. for the delivery of Mich «plant it ton 
ami ipinlllles of coal in ihe sheds of 
following Provincial institutions, on or 
before the l&th of July next, vis.:—To
ronto, London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mi- 
niico, Brock ville, vobourg, Orillia and 
Penotang Asylums iUaotiie ( eot ml Pri
son. Mercer Reformatory. I>«af and 
Dumb Institute. Belleville, Blind Instl 
tuto, Brantford.

Spent!. at inns of the qualities amt 
quantities of coal required amt forms of 
application may lx* obtained on applica
tion to the l>p«xrtinent, or from the Bur
sars of the respective in-tit niton-*.

Tenderers arc to specify the mine of 
origin amt thequalltyofrespoi-tlvoklmle 
of coal,and furnish uviilenccon delivery 
that the coal is of origin specified, fresh 
mim'd and up tostamlanlof trade grades

Delivery sulijei-t Insatisfaction 1 f ottl 
ccrs of Department of the Provincial 
Secretary who may require additional 
<ti livn ics not cxeoedlng 10 per oenL.up 
to l*th of July. loua.

Tenders will tie received for the whole 
quantity specified. or for the quantities 
required In racli institution. All accept 
e«l « lie* k for *2*1. payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, 
must ts- furnishixl by e«xeh tcmlervr.aml 
two sutlhdvnt sureties will Ik- required 
for the <lne fulhlment of each contract. 
Thu lowest or any tender i.ot necessarily

Toronto.
Al Cranbrook, B.C., on May 24th, 

1904, Joseph Howe Laidlaw, third 
son of the late Geo. Laidla 
Toronto.

At Quebec, on May 16, 1904. 
Elizabeth Bishop, widow of tlie late 
John Dempster, at the age of 81 
years and 7 months, a native of 
Newfoundland.

— DEALERS IN —

Cornwall, Ont 
JakesLeitcb QC., • B.A.Piunolb 

A. C.Camekon. LLB.

PHOTO GOODS
do you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the New 
Century to

S. VISE, John Hillcok & Co.
At Maple, Onl., on May 22, 1904, 

Mark Robinson, in his 88th year.
y 24, 1904. at his home, 
ill Farm, Hinchinbrovk, 

the 89th year ol hi*

TORON TO Manufacturers of theQUEEN ST.

Arctic RefrigeratorOn Ma 
Apple H 
John Muir, in 
age.

At Hamilton, Out., on May 11, 
1904, John Greig, aged -jt) years, a 
native of Edinburgh,

SCHOOL
....OP...

Practical
Science

16$ Queen St. East

TORONTOr«-i 478

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS
a« - - pled Have Loci* Favorite-: forJ. It. STRATTON, 

Provincial Secretary, 
I*arllament b Mings, Toronto. 

May 13th. KM.

T0R0NT6 School, Church & Home Use
We make only high-class Oman* and 
invite iiivofcitgallon as to tbeir mérita.

ESTABLISHED 1878 
AI f l listed to the University of Tor ont e

ORB00 & QREQQ This School Is equipped and supported 
entirely by the Prcrince of Unturio.aml 
gives iiiHiruclious in the following de
partment* :

1.—Civil Knoi 
J-Mininu Kn 
3. Mkcii

ARCHITECTS.
96 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF 
RCHITECTS.

J. W. H. WATTS, R. C A.
ARCBITBCT

33 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

BELL PIANOSVEERING.

ANICALAND 
GIX KKItINU.

4 - Akuhitkvtlke.
6.-Analytical and Applied ( huh

Special attention l* directed Vo tho 
facilities imw*uk*o«1 by tlie School fur 
giving instruction in Mining Kitgincer- 
ing. Practical instruction Is given iu 
Drawing and Surveying, and in tho fol
lowing Laboratories :

Chemical 
Ahhavinu.

8t
6. Ml
M K
7. Tmhtino.
The School him good

Minerals, ltoeks and ,
Student* will be 
those taking regular 

For full informai.io

Ulectrical. Kn-To A re chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High tirade.

Fend for Descriptive Booklet No.64.

havejust 
opened up a 
fresh *11 pid y of 
Sunday school 
Books from 
bo**t Knglish 
publishers.

We

Sunday
Schools The Bell Organ 4 Piano Ce. Ld.

W.H.TH ICKE t UVELPM, ONT.
4

STHO LOGIC AL. 
LUI-TUIC AL.

4S SANK ST. OTTAWA.
vieirme cards promptly printed

Booes sent on approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed.

Jas. Hope & Sons, l collections of 
Fossils. Special 
voit, as well as

j
J. YOUNGThe William Drysdale S Co.Stationers, Booksellers, Bookbinders 

and Job Printers, 0 see Calender. The Leading Undertaker 
J3q h ange St., ToreetePublishers, Bookbinders, 

Stationers. Ktc.45, 47, Sj-erks St., 22, 24, 
I, Elgin St., Ottawa.

33. 35. telephone 678L. B. STEWART, Secy74-7» 3T.CATHLRINK ST. nONTREAL
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„ . __. The necessities of life are very few. If
survives of posting Government notices for ^ ^ nQ ambi ion , e)-ond an existence, 
the enrolment of the militia, and other pub the world readily adapts itself to him. The 

Sir Edward Clarke got •' a good one " on lie announcements, on the church door, in ,ke mar.na are teproduced every
the holders of the Baconian theory th; other the deep porch in days gone by. the p m- Uut ,ife is moie ,han meat, and the

lh,n "

I- sn^ii.

S^SJŒK. end.» ‘spear." child had ,0 be Je

^ « hiU 50 its enwy'into'lhe &SAt ’

Note and Comment

Prof. R. M. Gerkes, says the Eislebcr 
Zeitung, has described a series of experi
ments which he undertook for the purpose 
ol testing ihe mental abilities of a turtle.
For a dwelling the scientist gave his animal 
a sort ol labyrinth, which he made cut of a

The anniversary of the hundredth year of S()mc uniquc features are lobe introduced b°* ,ell.,nS.uJ’ ÎTJvVjur roomsa”d *" 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's birth comes on ju y jn Jn fl,r, and in connection with l„pcnin(, ,eV into the room,
4 of this year. In commet ition of the inter- thc Torrev-Alexander meet ngs next month e*Çnone *n * . . ooenines«.mg date, ..odd, Mead & Company are .0 ^"h^n England. Prior to the meeting, ^ToUUndupp".,leone,n^her^uZ
iaaue ‘‘The Scarlet Letter, in a inn e cveiy one of thc 17,000 houses in the town ,he an;mai wls placed in the outermost divi-
lion of tag copies, on Japan paper. The lnd'uburbl ein be visited, and a booklet . . 1 , in ordcr l0 comc ,0
letterpress is to be an exact leimpression o ,nd ln invitatien programme will be left. *be ouletmost ’ division at Ihe right where
Ihe original edition. J be volume wiB hsve md,r ,0 pre,e,ve the Dome for outsiders 11*^ ^ jn $hldoe, lt wl5 obliged
s special binding, and wi.l fo JJ professing Chrisliani will be requested lo describe a W. Before the animal rccug-
memonal of the most représentât attend a prayer meeting in another P'*“ m2,.(1 lhc direct way, the journey required a
of America. during each mission service. A tather )on„ limc and the turtle took many a

young ladies will go into l»°r b°"'« * roUndabout course. Nevetthelcss, it learned 
The following brief characterization of „k, charge of thc children, so that tncir (he djrect roa(j „ith comparative quickness 

Carlyle by Charles Reads is given in Mr. mothers may be free lo attend the meetings. and at cach new attempt came more swiftly
John Coleman’s recent “ Life ” of the nove- During the mission hospitably is to t« pro- d„s[ination At the first trial, thc
list : " Carlyle was a Johnsonian pedent, ,ided lor all Anglican or Free enuren anima, slraye(j restlessly about in all direc 
bearish, boorish, bumptious, egotistical and ministers Iront lonely parishes, villages, or ^ for lh]rty.f,ve minutes till at last it
atrabilious Hi, Teutonic English was bar- small towns in Sussex, who apply Deiore- found jt| nes(> jn which it resled two hours, 
barous and cacophonous ; yet, notwithstand- hand. Al the second trial, the turtle arrived at its
ing, every line he wrote was permeated with _______ objective point alter fifteen minutes. At
vigor and sincerity, and his ‘Cromwell is a „ ihe third trial, the journey lasted only five
memorial of two gentlemen—the hero and Dr. Schoo has observed says Jiouern mjnate. whsle at the fourth trial thc turtle

—» r «ïï.'rs-EÀrttS,SXSr&wrI™» K--.r;;2 ».»»-to the lore by a lively discussion on the dis- very ma aiiou . ^ q( (he mo,qPuit0. written of thc stimulant and beneficial act-
missal from the army of three high officers ‘°nsb “ e h ,h^, ,he ,ide cultiva- ion of ihe actinic rays of the sun, it is but 
who acted as judges in the court-martial, It wou * 1 inmatoes straw- natural says the Medical News, that the
end who are belived to have incurred the Jion of ccufent fruits maybe reverse ol the picture should also find a
=, ttr&S ar: & in'triheffùiic'apïc rr f

with closed doors.--------

An interesting report was lately received ^ined"’’!!1 seems probable, however, that ™nnvcs!igaüon cxpal

s*4*-*"-.. ssjwsesï s=
£« Tst* »nde parent, "'ter CWliltlion ha, no, brought all blessing, •'pro-

them. In six hours he had acid 488 volumes. t0 Africa. While it has driven out some ah e, n a }»{** , ^ whP,ch
Sne old women bought twelve copies of the devils, i, h„ opened ihe way for lL= .he toUowmg s« u • ™P'omL wh,ch
gospel to give to her husband, children, nep- enlrlnce „f others. Strong dunk it Africa s muycola, lnU„gl
hews, and cousins. Arriving in another withering curse, introduced by invading g a, y . . : . con
town during annual fair, the colporteur hired European civilization. The ships lh,l c,r" dryness of the lips, fever? pseudo-
a stall and sold 1,250 volumes m one day. tied ihe missionaries m the cabin carried the junctrvitu, dryness o . j ^ j t 
în. lour among the village, he sold in one ium b„,e|, in the hold. In .884 the to-
place 518 volumes ill another 1,101. Surely por„ [rom Europe were nearly 8,oco,000 vanou, pami. * yet i/induces
much ma, be hoped from such a diatribu- P Uon, lnd from America about .,000,000. seem, not very fom^ab e yet^ u ^nauce.

EhS5§E§ ==EbiE
From the very earliest time, church door, ™l^sed. bul Jb' ,™r,= si, J|ich>rd Burton, influenza, hay fever, and epidemic meningitis, 

and porches have been associated with cur- m,1 sincere helref, d ^ ^ ^ A curiou, element lo thc fact that only 53 
ious usage, and customs, most of which that dI Ihe " cqu]d «, ,id of the per cent, of the persons under experiment
have now faded away and been forgotten. "* b°rr°”' _ith ,he gunpowder and rum found the exposure disagreeable, while the 
In olden day. the church porch wa« the »b l« hThai ntroduccd Alrica would be others, notwithstanding the subsequent illsarsfiti ttisïSM «a ssss* 1

trial it seldom took a roundabout course. 
Thc briefest time in which it arrived at its 
resting-place was three minutes.”

vas
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way of church union. To define what is to

UNION OF THE CHURCHES :
mind and a plentiful supply of grace. It can 
only be settled, as Principal Caven wiiety 
says, of the whole question, in an attnoaphere 
of prayer.

Human nature being what tt if, there will 
be an obstacle in the fear of those now in of-

SYMPOSIUM BY LAYMEN.

Many Ministers and Professors hare al- more satisfactory disti ibution of the effective , do not lcorn this solicitude,
ready pronounced in the press and from the working forces of the churches than exists * jfi |hejr p0Sjtj0n probably I too 
pulpit m favour of union. Indeed seldom at present ; it would, by so much, lessen un- scanninK the situation to see how
has any important question been received seemly and hurtful denonunattonalnwlry i ^0|.a, i„tCuSis would be affected. All
With the same degtec of unanimity. In and tt would undoubtedly tend to«ni rights" would need to be considered
order to elicit the news of prominent lay- higher standard of theological education deal failly by cvery jnditidual,

‘ ~ ““ ” “ ‘ sxrx «.ss
a noie-wortht and much needed object- kind or the other would constantly occur 

nr. James Croll, Moatreal. |„lnn to the churches of Christendom. May through death and different causes, l ime
, , , I orrt haslen i, in His lime ! would adjust many temporary difficulties.

Dies Editor :—In endeavoring to the I.ord hasten it in time . The present men must receive full consider-
ply with your request for an expression ________ ... 1 ' ,tj0n The new men must accept the new

ol opinion from a layman's point of view John Cameron, ol London. conditions, which in their case would inalude
respecting the proposed union of the Pres- , fltld not alone of usefulness but of
byterian, Methodist and Congregational Like most of those who have spoken or hon()r,ye distinction in their high calling, 
churches in Canada, I confess to a good written on the subject, in the- large 1 favor Thc ,ion o( unlon has been raised in 
deal of hesitation—not that there is the the union of the three churches named. I mann(!r lhll pclrnits 0f neither evasion nor 
shadow of a doubt in my own mind as to the believe also it is practicable, and likewise jn contideration. It must be consid-
benefits that would be derived from it, but that it will come. 1 he onus of objection ’ ,f union is ,0 bc, |et ,bat be made
rather from a distrust in my judgment, lest falls on those who oppose the prayer of Christ ' >n Mr, pe,jod lf j, „ nol t0 bc-
I may have yielded too readily to the im- that they might ad be one. As to practice- P j „ it lhat consideration
pulse of the moment and reached this happy bihty, it can be effected whenever a sufficien- jf ,J nQt dclerred,
state ol mind withont sufficiently consider- tly large majority desire it to be practicable. Pelh,p5 ,hc m0,t useful contribution to
ing the difficulties, real or imaginary, that There’s a wholesome wideness as well as foculisi„„ of whal has now become a 
have to be dealt with. essential agreement in the preaching of the rf |clical consideration, would be

The few words I have to say refer chiefly three denominations named which shows fo[ the Uc^ra, Asiembly l0 scl apa„ tw„ or
to the organic union of the Presbyterians and that, doctnnally, the three bodies are not mcn ||ke plincjpal Caven and I)r. War-
Methodists, for Congregationalism is already substantially apart. 1 he differences of view for (WQ Qr lhre, monlbs, lo meet daily

rly allied to us, the transition would as between the three denominations, are not • Q, |i(ni|„ landing from the other
be a very easy one ; indeed, the wonder is greater than the differences between mdivid-
that we have not united long ago. But with ual ministers and members of each denomi- J( ' ask my opi„ioni as a layman, I
respect to the Methodist it is somewhat dif- nation. — would say that union is bound to come ; that
ferenl. There are divergences in this case In polity, there is no real difference. The u'ion wou|d bc to the glory of God
that must be reckoned with before a satis- modern principle of local self-government ^ ^ adyanl of Canada . thal lbe pres-
factory basis for union can be reached, runs through each-just as the same princi- , , bl|C opinion in ,ht subjcct is
Methodist ■■ ways ” differ in many particulars pie as really runs through government under iden,ja/ anJ |hat ncjlher our old-time
from Presbyterian usages, though I do not the limited monarchy of Great Britain as un- denominational adjustments, nor our posai-
think they would prove insurmountable der the republican forms of the United States. blc perlonal i„,„ests, should be permitted
obstacles to union if approached in a spirit In regard to usage, there would likely be |n ,he w lhe large achievement
of mutual concession and in the exercise of some difficulty in adjusting the question of d d d , lhc pre,ent needi and condi- 
Christian forbearance and charity. the itinerancy versus the idea of the settled ' Dominion.

Now that we are fairly face to face with pastorate. Here, again, the two sides are ditionsol the
this momentous problem, it will not be not as far apart as might at first be thought.

The Methodists have had a little too much

men
symposium on the subject. A few of the 
replies are quoted below :

c< m

S

John Cameron.
questioned that tha things on which we are
agreed are of much greater importance than itinerancy, as shown by permissive legisla
tive on which we differ. Speaking bon tendering longer pastoral periods possi-
generally, there exists between the Methodist ble. On the other hand, with Presbyterians
and Presbyterian churches substantial agree- and Congregationalists, “the settled pastor- to yours asking my views on the pro

to the essential elements of Christian ate” is by no means as settled as it sounds, posed organic union of the Presbyterian,
belief and fellowship. In regard to non- if we take the actual facts as our guide. A Methodist and Congregational churche*, l 
essentials, we are much nearer to each other middle way, including a good deal of the have read most of the articles written in thc 
than we were a few years ago. Neither of permissive and optional, ought to be within Ontario papers on this subject which are
us has any right to say,—11 We are the the powers of suggestion of asen of common largely in its favor. As I at present view it
people and wisdom will die with us I” Each sense. I hold the following opinions,
has much to learn from the other. The In considering this question of union, the rst As a matter of sentiment I believe 
staid Presbyterian would be none the worse prevalent public opinion of the mass of the much good can bc effected by an organic
if inoculated with the evangelic fervour of laity must be taken into account, for as union if it can be satisfactorily accomplished,
the Methodist, and the emotional Methodist Phillip Brooks says, “the laity is the church.” and But there are so many divergent views
on the other hand, might derive benefit from What has happened ? Sabbath School As- as to how it can be brought about that i 
a closer intimacy with his less deuionstialive sociations : Bible Society affiliations ; W. C. have grave uoubts as to its near accomplish- 
Presbyterian brother. T. U. co operations ; Y. M. C. A. organisa- ment.

This subject in all its hearings has been lions—with the laity, all these co operations 3rd That probably the more conservative
so fully and frankly discussed in interde- have acted as a solvent. The smaller ideas element is in the Presbyterian body which in
nominatial conferences, in the church courts, of differentiation have disajipeared ; only the changes as to church polity moves slowly—
in the pulpit and the press, and with such a larger fundamental things on which all agree you will remember that it took two meetings 
surprising amount of unanimity and stand out in bold relief. The lsymen and of the General Assembly to change the de- 
enthusiasm, in all parts of the Dominion, women of the churches care now little for eignation of the late Dr. Robertson ftom the 
there is no reason to doubt that an organic interdenominational differences ; they will “Convener of a Committee to a “Superm- 
union of these churches is desirable, and care for them less in the future. If there fendent of the Home Missions in the Nerth- 
that it would be a distinct gain to our com- are those who think men and women of our west,” and many thought there was more 

Christianity. It would be in accord with moâern age will ever fight again, as they trouble os to the < hange of name from t'Con- 
Saviout’s prayer that all who bear His fought of old, over small denominational vener” to “Superintendent ' than in régula- 

should be ONE. From a business differences, 1 can only say I think they are ling his duties. I merely mention this so as
to show what we may expect.

4th There is no question of doubt that aa

Mr. A. F. Wood, fladoc.

Editor Dominion Presbyterian : In reply

ment as

mon
our
name
point of view, it would conduce to economy mistaken,
in the administration ol church funds and a Certainly, there will be difficulties in the
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Sparks From Other Anvils.
lo “beliefs" the three churches are much hare had other than a breeding in them ol a The essence of
nearer twther than in “Doctrine." as form- longing for unification .1 congregational Religious Intelligence. : The esteoce of 
ulated !n*iheir “codes", which goes to show interests. The starving of these interests rchgl0n „ m character and the thi g m*
Christt^^Chant^antT progress! Æ'-S »VhX much by «heir opinion. „

ss»r r ..n stsss -S to “..... sf4s-;r ■" - sünzssz s. e r.s, s rr *
-th Generally I would regard with much „me gospel preached, the same recognition (he Cbuicb In short, the elder by durees 

satisfaction a union as proposed if it can lie of truth and righteousness, the saine Master dcTcll)pcd int0 a priest, a mediator between 
accomplished harmonious!)/and not add lo to serve, one God to worship much after he (;od am, mani an tndispensable functionary 
increased number of sects—of which there same forms of worships. And with the „;tbout whom there was no salvation, 
will be areal danger. ministers convinced that union is to pe

8 A. F, Wood. justified, with the movement clarified ol its
doctrinal difficulties, the people are not prayer more 

_ • SA H nnehec likely to fail seeing a blessing for all con- ed a -, lt reputation
Dr. J. M. Harper, Q cerned in the change. than that “God would keep him from mak-

In answer to your invitation, 1 may say Those who can bring home the great (ool of himself." Mr. Moody’s prayer
that no member of either of the churches in- spiritual advantage there will be in union, wls an5ecrcd. The fact that he felt the 
volvcd can fail to have an interest in the have a repletion of arguments at hand to nfcd (lf ,hjs constant petition was both a 
union movement which has been so urgc in its favour. Beyond this every true f bf (elt hls frailtv and was the best as,
auspiciously inaugurated. The advocates Canadian will hardly miss detecting in the furlnce ,)( ,a(t.,y. Those who make fools of 
for union have not refrained from pointing movement that strong national tendency tbeIme]ves are usually those who have no 
out the difficulties that may arise, as the which cannot escape making fit ' y n'OUS- fcjr ,.|,ct him that thinkelh he standeth 
movement matures; and in this way no ness. The Methodist church has already lake heed lest he fall.” 
doubt, seek to follow the controversial inaugurated a national mission in '-anaaa;
method of combating objections before any for the purification of public life and the Michigan Presbyterian: 
one has raised the objections in anything advancement of a social morality, and r.o S a|(.s and Great Britain can learn a great 
like good faith. This may or may not be one will say that the mission is not needer. n, lb;ngs (rom Jayan in the conduct of 
an honest way of approaching the subject, or undeserving of all the strengthi and sup (h, present war with Russia. What a mag- 
though it certainly looks a little like the im- port that a united church can bring to it. nji;ccnt exhibition ol self control do we find 
prudence of meeting trouble half-way. I have There is nothing political or denominational ^ |h<_ japanesc peop|c i They kept still un- 
had the pleasure ol listening to one of the about such a mission ; yet surely with tne ,j| ,he hour came to strike in a manner that
delegates at the Toronto meeting, and judg influence of the most influential dénomma. would mea|) something. Instead ol the
ing from his report of the proceedings, there tion in the Dominion to further Its efforts, newSpapers publishing every little bit of news 
seems to have been no fundamental objee- the conventionalism that, in these limes, ,h1t would inform the enemy of what might 
tion to the union urged at that historic would make of our public life and some be expected, there was a national reticence 
gathering. The consensus seemed to be phase of our social life, a mere bundle ol tha( history can not parallel. In our war 
entirely in favour of the union, and while a moral or immoral tatters, would eventually wilh S[)ain and in Great Britain's war with 
friend and 1 were discussing the project in have but scant recognition in our commur.i- (he ,t(jcrl tbcre was a steady fire in the rear 
my library the other evening, there came in- tics. The religious life, under such wider of [be atmy lbat encouraged other nations to 
to our conversation quite incidentally a auipiccs, would surely re-act with increasing tbdl dogs on ,|s0. But in Japan all 
rather presumptuous hint as to the name that reforming efficacy on the twisted ethics tnai classcs 0j pCOpte, sinking political and parly 
might safely be applied to the proposed would have a political morality that is lar dj|yerencel out of sight, combined in an (X- 
uraanization—namely the United Protestant from being a sound morality, recognised as a . patriotism to oiler a common front
Church of Canada. The term U. P. as righteousness in its way. Vhe highest of all ,‘he J^y.
applied to a church is not without the en- moralities is the Christian.morality , and win
dorsing historic flavour, that may make it another poweiful united Christian churen t i.u,heran Observer : Advantages do not
acceptable; and the suggestion may be taken Canada accepting the mission in taver consliiulc success. They are only the ma- 
for what it is worth as a solution ol one of moral reform already established oy me ^ .( whlt ,h(y will amount to in
the minor difficulties some may have been Methodist church, there would surely come mal),s life depends on what he will do
thinking of. a blessing to Canada, tfsaj wotild compensate ^ (hcm_ ,f hc ha, n0 eye lu scc lhem

It has been repeatedly said that there can for the laying aside of all minor ditncuiues ^ _ win l0 aVail himself of them, he will
now be no fundamental theological difficulty in the way of union, even to the Çiusn ng ^ none lhc betler though they fairly crowd
in the way of union. This assertion is down ol the legacy cl her'm J Ï . up0n him with their beckoning hands. If
possibly a little wide of the mark. At least controversial spirit of our forefathers na ,hey arc to be of service to him,he must put
the older members of the several churches honestly bequeathed to us. Christianity s hjœse,f jfi sympalhetic contact with them,
may be inclined to think it so. For let our been made for patriotism cand there can It „Eeds his personal choice and action to
enthusiasm be what it may, the old no doubt that a United Church will matte c(mvert fbeir possibilities into actualities.

between Arminianistn and for better. Perhaps nothing goes farther to explain the
J. M. HAU ER. differences among men, in the matter of sue

and achievement, than the different de
grees in which they relate themselves to the 
advantages that come to them from time to 
time.

The invention of
use a

Canadian Baptist : Perhaps there is no 
needed hy a man who has gam

in Christian service

The United

ftntsgoftnm! ,
Calvinism will have to have their place, 
whether we will it or not, in the controversies 
over union when once the movement finds
its way beyond the mere preliminary ex- A Fifty Million Dollar Problem

ssffcaisssr:trAt ssssr.jksçtra sssitill chu,chums. The virulence of debate in way System ;"=?nn« to De^mbe! ÜÎÏÏd”‘comparatively easy to gain a strong
the old battlefields it is true, has all but dis- Fair at St. louts, Ap 3 a „ „ld clean character, if that were only a ques-

• appeared. But the passion for word splitting lit, '9°4- ™e pub description lion cf the control we could exercise over
i, never likely to disappear from rostrum or .hTspeech dehverjd by what we say and do. Every man ought to
newspaper column, and hence when the lh= 1 ' . ,, ,holdt in the House know that his attainments in character are
heat over union is once aroused, as it must the Hon. Richard The in- me.tsurtd by what hc is when he is alone
be, before anything like a wholesome union of R,l,rc'rn'' l',t' ' , brochure will tell with his thoughts To what docs his mind
can be consummated, the strenuousness of formation contai .cdt „ $ Pfob. IUrn when not bent upon the daily work?
the logic of our forefathers can hardly escape you how to solve t he $S. °.»1kit 1)ocs hc dlclisll Noughts that would ruin
being repeated in some milder form or lem, and help y the cos|P many sue- him if expressed ? Docs he have a subtle
other. Of course, it is hardly possible for way to reach at. I.our, the "Lment, a secret pleasure, in seeing or
the pastors of the three churches of the pro- get tons, ‘"d a "unV . 0f tickets, hearing what he would nut wish to disclose

:a,-rrsœ'-2ïïî;

CtSS
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this was God’s answer to the cry of the 
9 people, who remembered in their time ef 
S need that they had a covenant, and put in 

, their claim for its fulfilment 
2 But these'poor Gibeonites were not always
W ,0 wjse. Years went by. Generation after

rsss OiÉThe soldier who would save his country in Amalek, 1er, whom God had doomed with a 
He received it net, v. a3. J™« is the the hour of peril must be reac.y to la) down °^h Gibconite., whom God

supreme Example to us of complete sur- his life. On the mher hand, lb««',n0 ^ad fenced round with a covenant of life, 
render to the will of God and unquestioning sacrifice so small in the ey s of men that for lhe covenant
finh ti.at God's annointinenti are the best God cannot use it in saving others. Our But what aid u„rwj»*dîorvs. The df,inP,P.,Um,y seem ,0 be gift, may be small in amount, but with Hi, made withthe ei.ie.of tenta^hundred
leading us into the worst straits, as it brought blessing they may bring light to some dark- years befoie ' Pe'fcjj* >>£“•“JU“ *_d 
he Son of God taee to face with starvation ened soul. Our talent, may be lew, but if as muck as the Balfour Government to day 
0 the wMderness, and wilh unspeakable we yield them to Him, He .,11 find a place would care for a treaty made with t^gipsies

luffing" on the cross. But from Him w, for'them in Hi. great work of saving the b, Richard II. on. hundred IwMn the
learn that our highest good lies, not in re- world, for .0 God can turn even the least chscom, had
belling against the hard thing, in our to, thing. ,0 account. -.. one haltemion would ,he
but in cheerfully and lovingly accepting them ------------------------- , . trcaly ?
from the Father’s hand- f Covenant Hold-A Forgotten Weapon P „ mucJ Pdfd Saul pay to therr:r brjsüssïs.»
i'nd'S'. ,hl‘ vlry iollli,II God1, cn,,n,n, with Ne.h i, «III In he p.id

irtr.sr;.iT*:;-h.£3 sraar-xafi--, B'frzrtsrss™;
them. Success has often started the winner son why famine gets hold upon any part of .. . . h
on the road to ruin, and failure has not sel- this earth i, that Noah’, sons have forgo hen What should Ota»tom done^he
dom driven the loser to desperation, and it. Forgetfulness is a fruitful source of loss mom.nt she saw Saul, evl eye upon he
even suicide. The gambler, deceived by in every direction ; but when it cornea to Just exactly what she did^n Josh1 as y .
tiright ninspects of riches easily got, is lured forgetfulness of such a covenant promise as Right up into the ears of Jehovah ahes ou d
on to certain'moral and probable financial thi?, "Seedtime and harvest shall not have sent the old covenant cry
shinwreck ceaàe," and the consequent los. of the fub thy hand from thy servant. : come up to u.

They crucified him, v. 25 The Jews, filment of the same, it is surely lime that quickly, and save us1 and help u«,,foi_ e
and especially .heir leaders, were fully re- atupid memories should be aimed up Into km, oil...el *mg»i^
•^f’the 'hh,*,v«‘ wh° ch'™', m e" h» ï, U no new thing for man thus .0 forget ssot ahortened neither ... hi. ear heavy ; 
reaped.' But the’guiltil not theirs alone, hi, covenant opportunities with God A but He listened ,n va,n for that covenant 
Tor be it ever remembered that it was for sin sorrowful instance of just such forgetfulness, cry, and i,JLt,,f„d5?J,Gikônite. or 
the Saviour died. It was sin that nailed Him preceded by a argn.l instance of the opposite der?d-d“d’j.*“,IJL/^uJSî„d kadfc 
,0 the cruel cm,, And there is sin in each conduct, is ,0 he found ,n the a,cry of the ^r reddened the Ian* .^dje.dly

yield0 to'sin are "gudly ' with'the Jews, of The inhabitants of Gibeon, in the days of aloud to heaven for judgment and got it.
Christ’s death. But blessed be H,s name, Joshua’, conquest., in spile of difficulties S.uTs reign ended under lbe ,h™d*r- 
the h ood shed on Calvary can cleanse our that seemed insurmountable, had succeeded storm.ol: dtletland 1J he
ouilt and theirs. in securing a covenantor league with the calamities did nog settle for the blood 011 e
R THE KING OF THE JEWS, v. 26. people of Israel and the God of Israel. Gtkonites. David a reign tiered in victory
God made choice ol the Jews 10 be a teser- It was a narrow affair, securing only their and prosperity, but the blood of'the 1sla g • 
vrir in which His grace might be stored fur lives, not their liberties, for it lift them tered Gibeonites was not brought to mind, 
distribution in life-giving streams among all bondmen to the sacred people. But it was Year after year was given to David, and hissrssnrustezr’MS
hci’.’sn’w,,1 lo’r l'liêmwl.,1 iIoik Thii.i.o, A, «en ,, il .» kno.n in C.»n ,h,t |’’a,™"‘Iril
was their ruin. In like manner we have Gibeon had gone over to Israel, all the that old covenant. They all forgot 
been enriched with gospel privileges. What kings of the hills, and of the valleys, gat- was .nil in force. Hi, iuda-

expect but condemnation, unless we hered together against them. But God hadI not forgo ten. His j dg
share them with other, for whom they are What could the Gibeonites do ? ments visited the land in the day, of Davd
intended as well as for us They knew right well what to do. They three years, year after year. And David

Come down from the cross, v. 30. The had a menant, and they promptly claimed enquired of the ^°'d’ >nd ,heh l^rd 
tempter is ever with us, plying us with per- it. It was no vague cry for mercy tha was ««red li ra for Saul, because he slew 
suasions to avoid the hard ways, and seek sent to Gilgal. It was the bold, almost Giheoni."j . (| ,h ulh i,rtti had
success by easy and pleasant methods. Let im|*rat,ve, covenant claim. "Slack not God had not «gotMn, hough Iirael 
us always go to the cross for our answer, thy hand from thy servants ; come up to us done so, and Gibeon too Had the haras 
To come down would for Jesus have meant quickly, and save us and help us ; for all the «d people ,cmF,"ber,d ,h.!' ‘h'y
defeat ; i, was by enduring that He .on Hi, kings of the Amort.es are gathered together *
crowiMi forlhose who overcome. ’ 8Thc answer to this covenant prayer was of the Csnasnitish kings. But they forgot

EI01 eloi lama sabachthani ? v 14 These just what you would expect when the cove- their covenant, put in no covenant claim,
are' words to be read whenever « are in- nanl failhfulness of the living God was and suffered to the d“lh .con'^U™“-.
dined to think lightly of sin. T ,cy reveal involved. Joshua, with the ringing assurance. 1 ru y, il l. *‘.'^ “ .^Fnvlishmfn were '0 
to us in God a hatred of sin so in ense that of his God in hi. ears, marched all night. In vant. It is a" thnugb h d , the
He cannot look even on Hi, own sinless Son the morning he came upon Gibeon s enemies forget their Magna Chart., and so lose the
hearing the load of the world’s guilt. And suddenly. "And the Lord discomfited liberties it had deeded over to ‘•’«'T;
« the same lime they open up to u. the them before Israel. . . . And the Lord I, not this latter jtory of the G.kon.tes . 
denths ol the divine love, which moved the cast down great atones from heaven upon perfect picture of the poattion of lhe-"bo
Father to iltowauch a burden to come upon them. Then Jo.hu, .pake Sun the ravage, ofarn f
Hi. onlv hceotten Son. At the cross is an stand thou still upon Gibeon, and thou, They have forgotten the treaty 01 «ratai
undying'fire8 to kindle atresh our hatred to- moon, in the valley of Aijalon. And the Four th.insand y^rs have burled i o t f
wards sin and our grateful love to the God sun stood still and the moon stayed. All of sight, and out mind. The rainbow

! The Quiet Hour.
•**«MMH*t*»**H*MM««MM«M*M* •

Christ Crucified.
S. S. Lesson—Mark 15: *2-39. June 12, 

1904.
Text —Chri-kt died for our sins ac

cording to the scripture». —1 Cor. 15 : 3.
BY REV. C. MACKINNON B.D., SVPNEY, N.8.

can save

i
..

i

ran we
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hung in the sky ; G id still looks on it and 1 Q

rr.ndc,V;,.™ol;^,,n?‘nw°£ % Our Young People •
eoeeeeee»eeoee»»ee8S •«•***•••*•••••«••

aw ire « ^ j“- ,, s.^r.l:Lr,ples-

EÀïsHîÆ-ïliÆ ^-4M5KS.S
^Him (Matt. 16 : *4). and advertise the best of them in the society
C',bCOn,tCf* Following Christ means cross bearing meeti

(Matt 16: 24), hut so also does following Occasionally recommend a good work of 
the world ; and the world’s cross grows con- fic, jon fout jn the main wage war against the 
stantly heavier, while Christ s grows ever 

Almighty God, may we look on high, and lighter, 
measure everything by the scale of eternity ; The secret of discipleship is obedience ; 
then our light affliction will be but for a an(j yCt s0 many would be Christ's followers
moment, and the long night will be but a without following Him 1 js not heaven rest ? says some weary one.
fleeting shadow. Thou hast beset us behind n you were disciples of a great painter, yes • the rest of joyous, unimpeded service, 
and before with limitations which we cannot y0U would show it by your painting ; being rest Gf those who serve Him day and
pass ; so we deceive ourselves and mistake disciples of the great Lover (John 13 : 35A n;„ht, the rest of those who run and are not
God, and know not what has been or shall you must show it by your love. WMry, who walk and are not faint The
be. If we bring the power of an endless life sugg««tive Thought,. seul which has been crowded out of her
to bear upon the fatigue and the disappoint- John became Christ s disciple the instant r().)er .,]acc by rnthless circumstances or 
ment of the preient moment, we shall recover he lmncd from the fishing nets to Jesus, and competition will breathe freely in that
our youth and stand up as strong men, con- Matthew the instant he turned from his ani.>Icr air. There will be no jos'ling on the
fident and steadfast and inspired of God. money bench. It is a matter of a moment. slreets (,f the city of God. In company with 
But we count our little toys and call them jt js impossible to turn toward any one ^ at multitude which has tasted the
years and lives and centuries. God pity us. without turning away from something else. sorrow 0f defeat, we shall walk about the
sometimes we know no better ; it is difficult You cannot serve God and mammon (. ^s j| . t What here we have yearned
for a man to spread himself over God s dura- A disciple is a learner. \ ou are not tor ihcre we shall enjov. What here we
lion ; his stopping places are temptations. If Christ's disciple unless you arc learning more ^aye dreamed, there we shall dare and do,
we could but never stop we might sometimes 0f Him all the time. in endless unconstrained service, advancing
have rest. We thank Thee for what little A disciple of Chiist is also a teacher, be- ^Qm knowicdge to knowledge, and from 
toys of years we have had ; we have spoiled rausc the best way to learn of Christ 11 to ^ to glory.—John Edgar McFayden, 
them all as children do; they are poor things leach others what you know of Hun în the Hour of Silence,
after we have handled them. The >°ars a Pew illustration»,
came from heaven beautiful as dew, but now To become a scholar one must go to 
are they gathered and scattered and for- sch0ol. There is no correspondence school 
gotten May we never forget that our life Christianity.
is but a shadow, a wind that cometh a little what a boy must do to become a colle»,
time and then passcih at iv, a post hastening fitU(jcnl is vety little compared with what the Tues>i

the hills, lest he be too late with his col|ege has done through all the years to
make it possible for the boy to become a 
student. Our discipleship is chiefly Christ s 
doing, after all.

How proud is a musician to announce prj., 
is the Son of God that he is the pupil of some great composer !

How proud should we be to announce our
selves the pupils of the Lord and Master of

Prayer.
BY THE LATE UR. PARKER.

s’ory craze.

Rest in Service.

L
I

V

Dally Readings.
Mon., June 6.—Forsaking all.

•• 7.—Following Christ.
Luke 14 : 25-33

John 1 : 35-39across 
errand.

The Man and the Fire Escape.
BY IAN MACLAREN.

The truth that Christ L 
who has died for our salvation, is Ihe heart 
of the Gospel. And why should we make

.........................the like? And why should men be so cc diserplesh.p on a par . kindness, goodness, faithfulness or self-
«.I S— »... -.. Ch.!.,-. «• — .’.7SS.S

5f~ U m r«..a. r-™" - - " S™ SSSilSSti Ï
What would you think of a man in a lire secondary in ""ï""'. ,,. d j his temporal well-being. Where is the slat-

who, when they brought the fire escape to I proud of my disc. plash,p, and m, ^ mj |ienalty (or faithfulness,
him, said, “I decline to trust myself to it Master nr<-ud of His p P ^ long-suffering, meekness or love toward God
until you first of all explain to me the prin- txuect the Chris- or human kind, or for keeping our bodies
ciples of its construction ; and, secondly, tell Never foronehLiurdol pe h _ ^ mcn(a| force, under control ? Here arc

all about who made it; and, thirdly, tian to reach a stage at wliich he can, which a,|
inform me where all the materials of which have no sell to deny. -Andrew Mu y infraction of law “Against such there is
it is made came from ?” But that is very Never . trial that He «not there, hw" Indeed, as we do these things we
much what a number of people are doing to Never , harden rha, H. doih no. ben , ^ exemplifying Ihe spirit and genius of the
day in reference to the Gospel of our salvation mome„, |m under llis care. eospel of God's Son.
when they demand that the small questions -Whittle.
—on which the central verity docs not at all . s 5lck sheep that will follow a
depend-shall be answered and settled befote ,,raneer—Moody. If we had prayed more,
they cast themselves upon that. Some people will never know anything worked so hard. We have too little praying

—----------—T r ai.j,,.| iPSUS Christ except what they see in fare to face with God every day. Looking
Bear in mind that your happiness or jrour K o( ^ djiciplt,. _Thoburn. back at the end, I suspect there will he

misery is very much of your own making. <i00a ut.r.rnr. cnmndti.... gnat gritf for out sms of omission—omission
You cannot create spiritual sunlight, any heralds of to get from God what we might have got by
more than you can create the morninga , Jhey * ,0 let . pray.rg.-Andrew A. Bona,.
butyou c*".,Po .,UgMd stock o^GwJ’î mcvlmgpm without bringing before the --------------------------

promises within reach. Keep a nightingale society ,0™^od °^,k"ôr a'riicle, or No human being ever rerpmded to the

tiïZttSïSrZïSt ï -S "P»- .0 do with the evening's appeals of ^ndent^u, ^ such
Cuylcr. 8Ub,ccl'

" 8.—Sufiering with Christ.Wed.,
Matt. 10 : 22-28

Thur*., “ 9.—Like little children.
«Mark 10 : 13-16

“ 10.—Men of prayer.

“ 11.—Keeping llis ward.
Mark 9 : 14-29

Sat..
John 8 : 26-31 

“ 12.—Totic— What l must do to he- 
Christ s disciple. Matt. /6 ; i^-26 , 

John tj : 13'3 5 •

observe withoutmen vanme

we need not have
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PERSONALITY IN RELIOIOUS 
TEACHINO.

We do not undervalue lectures design
ed to teach Sabbath School teachers how

• ott,w* ............ ••■■rrizr.XiZ.to overvalue it "What i. the chief fac ment approves of u«, and painful when 
tor in the religion, training of the young?" they find fault. But: in««her ceee the 
asks the Rev. Alfred W Wishart. In an- judgment is imperfect, and there is sonie- 
swer, he suggests hat it is not dogma, thing amiss about any worker who allows

the soul what the world may say to unduly influ- 
In the nature of the case It is

364
THE WORLD'S VERDICT.

The Dominion Presbyterian We each live in a little world, the citi- 
of which are constantly passing judg

ments upon our undertakings and the way 
In which we accomplish or fail in accom-

IS l‘UBLieH*D *1

644 RIDEAU STREET

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

II.so nor method, but the .personality,

,l^.nr,h‘en^âlLh..lnr,ir~S‘m^h.--,1e th„ they should not now be taugh what it see, the ..lure, but ‘ doe, not see what
■eïd theoW»mwell»* oewaddrew. they w*,ll somc day have t0 unlearn But forces battled against the toiler. It may

it is even more vital that iheir religious cry sham, when it should cry bravo, and 
i.& M*r. loTuaOoamios Paaaas » »• ^ ^ ihem ,hrou(;h crown wilh flowers, where sackcloth

------- - the medium of a beautiful and inspiring and ashes would be more P*“*- *"d

S»8888

scholarship, the chief element, humanly enemies malevolently harsh. While many 
"Èdî“ speaking, in the religious education of the may be so indifferent that what they say

child may be overlooked, or at least de- counts for less than nothing. And yet a
throned from its rightful supremacy. That great many people are happy or miserable
factor is personality—a life sweetened by according to the way in which the world s 

Rev Dr. Coyle, retiring moderator of the grace of God, a life that appeals, with verdict is pronounced, 
the American Presbyterian Assembly at constraining love to the deepest spiritual |t is not well to be indifferent to what
Buffalo preached a great sermon before forces of the soul The impregnable ur- people are saying, but neither is it well to 
giving way to his successor. Among gumcnt for Christianity is not the results be greatly concerned about it. For there 
other things, he protested strongly 0f historical research and criticism, but js nothing more variable, nothing that 
against the easy divorce system of the christia- character. The mast potent sooner passes, nothing that has less eter-
United Stales, describing it as “pre- influence upon the young is not the know- nal significance.
gressive polygamy.” ledge of the Bible which is imparted, so

much as the grace of God working upon VITALIZED SPEECH,
A, we go to press the Thirtieth Gener- and in the child through a Christlike na- ^ Robertson Nicholl, speaking of 

al Assembly of the Presbyterian church in ,ure. We can scarcely overstate the value imen, of lhat rare genus, the
Canada, is meeting at St. John, N. B. of a teacher's influence with a scholar who ncrfect aft5r dinner speaker, says it is
There are no burning questions to come able to grip the child s life wilh bonds ^ difficult to say where the art comes
before the Supreme Court of our church ; of simple friendship. The . unskilled in .. There must be, for one thing, per-
but there will be enough of important dialectic, and lame in historical and Bib- fcctself posscssions;|0r another,geniality, 
business to claim the best thought of com- lical criticism, a sensible, kindly, ordmar- lhird humour ; and for a fourth, a
missloners for a week or ten days. We ily intelligent and warm-hearted teacher ewholelome seriousness." We sup- 
hope to present our readers with a good m,y gently lead the young into the green (hMe quali,ies wou|d not harm a
synopsis of the proceeding^ watêr^of 1' compkte co^dlncï £blk address of almost any sort. There

--------- the still waters u acu.. is another necessary to a compelling or
THE PRESBYTERIAN SUMflER in Christ.’ On the other hand, unpleaS' . . ipe.ker whether in the pulpit

SCHOOL AND MISSION. ant as the truth may be, ,t true that a Qr ou, „fft PHc ,hould make hi. subject
At the Summer School at Knox ">>"•»«•' °.r* ‘^^^^hod.^ndcritî- » part of him,ell, and vitalize bom.

College this year the department of ed m the li era u maV Many a man whose speech is halting and
Missions is to take a very practical turn, cism, a skilful teacher . ' J cvcn :trky js nevertheless so much insrrâsu,«h- -.«■-•".-
conduct a study of Japan in connection lion, a stumming that he makes an impression
with Foreign Missions, but at each «° ‘he young. who gear ; while sometimes a man with
session he will give some practical ~ \" . . _ the fatal gift of too facile speech,
demonstration of missionary work, •“‘j** £■.'J IMton on "Our while murdering no canon of form, stir,
as, the " Formation of a Musionary Com and bur Rivals." with no hearer to high resolve,
mittee," “an example of a Model .Mission- sub headings : “The Anglo French A stiff previous conversational dis-
ary Meeting" and “How to conduct a çonvenljon ; The Proposed Anglo Rus- cussion might often rescue an intending
Mission Study Class." sian Convention : How Long will the War speaker from merely conventional, surface

In connection with Home Missions i,ast? Anglo Russian Relations and Tibet: interest in this subject; but chiefly his 
Rev I C. Herdman, D.D., will deal with The Turco-Bulgarian Treaty." This ar- v;ta|lzalj0ll mUst be derived from a higher 

*• The Missionary’s tide gives in small space a somewhat full 
of the eastern situation at the

Ta K.1S « One year «so laaneaHnadvanea..
SI* months.......................................
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on those

such features as
Environment," "The Missionary's own account , „The
Spiritual Ufa," and "The Missionary'. JJ-.U-rJ"' ?,ob" m" Ind

Work- ... . , Ivanovich of “Japan, Russia, France. We are too apt to think of God s judg
Public addresses will be given at the arlic|ca 0f special interest are : mcnt day as very far away, and as some-

evening meetings by Rev. W. C. Clark, ,<The Tramp Ward," in which a woman thi thal js to be manifested at a partic- 
B. A., of Brampton and Rev. Neil Mac- wrilcr tei|s cf her experience at one of u|af scaaon and not till then. But the
SSW-
i.TT» «ï.“ w rSSali OUÛÎÎ.1. - w« •> «•

THE JUDariENT OF QOD.
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CHILDREN S DAY FUND. in his neighbor'» heart—and in his own
For it ia written in what we call charac- - without the intervention of anybody a
ter. The outeider lece something of it, As i$ known lo readers of The Domin- ,tatiltica| reading glass. The big reason 
and he sums up the general judgment or 10N Presbyterian a collection is made in most young men don't go to church
conscience of opinion that exists in the a|| our Sabbath Schools on “ Children's lkat ,bev are not interested in spiritual 
community concerning us, but the man Qay » The amount collected is lorward- thinj, , —don't want to be bothered with a 
himself may read more clearly, for he ed (0 tb# agents 0f the church. This ltI1Je ,f present obligation or questions 
knows what are the things that he longs fun(j used (a) in advancing the interests „f fut ,re destiny. They want to be free 
after, the prizes he seeks to grasp, the of Sabba,b School work throughout the _$r fir to make money uninterrupted, 
thoughts he has concerning life and life s cburch, (b) any surplus is given to the mr ( 0 bave a gay and irresponsible
good. If he desires only self-indulgence, ,chcm„ of tbe tburch. Last year, how t;mc 0i it in |jfe. These reasons lie no 
then is he confined in the hell of the sel- cvcr a numbcr of special requests were d er hidden than the surface of human 
fish ; if he is constantly fearing, then his ma and granted. The synod of British nalure, but they run through to the hot- 
prison is that of the fearful and unbeliev- Co|ulnbia askcd for a grant of twenty- (om 'And yet saying this we must not 
ing; if his soul is ablaze with hate and bre dollars to each of Its six Presbyteries |cav"e lbe matter there. These callously 
envy, he is already in perdition. to cnab|e Conveners to visit the Sunday jtld[flferent young men are not all young

On the other hand, if he has been seek- Srboo|, The Presbytery of Montreal men There are some of another sort, 
ing to bless and help others, and his aiked for one hundred and fifty dollars to lbouohtful about the things that make 
thoughts towards his fellows are thoughts pay tbe salary of Mr. Burnie, the S. S for character and conscious of the eternal 
of justice and of mercy, his soul already b,|d worker engaged by the Presbytery. dtmands of righteousness. We have no 
hears the songs of the white-robed throng, The Synod 0f the Maritime Provinces doubt lbat manlier preaching in our put- 
and the waters of peace glide smoothly alkcd ufor aid towards the holding of a • „ would bring many such men to 
by. And when he passes from this life, it sumnier acbool within the bounds of the church, and it would also reach the con-
will not be so wonderful a change, for gynod for the training of Sabbath School scjences ol many who, if ever saved, must 
having gained the spirit in measure which t.acbers and for other purposes in the somehow be made to think in spite of 
will rule in the Celestial City, he will be (urtheriag of Sabbath school work." themselves. And Mr. Bok’s plea for
at home there. ______ jt ,s understood that these requests ,ermona that lay up close to a young

UNION ACROSS THE BORDER and others are being made for 1904-5. man's life, deserves to be weighed on 
... As it is very evident that it is unfair scalts not onlv fair but grateful. We 

The spirit of Union must be in me air tQ ask a„ Pr„byte,ies to contribute dislike ,0 see ministers resent criticisms 
not alone in Canada, judging from he ^ WOrk in a few Presbyteries, ofw,ak preaching. It is pretty certain
nearly unanimous adoption by ne „heIe work is nol mc,re pressing, and as mat preaching is never as good as it
•• General Aseemb y of the Presbyterian ^ fcu |broughout the church that ought to be, and even though rude and
Church in the United States, o e re ^ettçr wor|c *in overseeing and assisting j||.jntended, denunciation of trivial, cant- 
port of the committee on union with he ^ schools must be carried on in the parrot-like and unfelt sermonizing
Cumberland Presbyterian church, bo he p . >( and by ,he Presbytery, the can never go amiss. It will shame out
time is probably not distant when all the s . o( Toronlo and Kingston at Us last tome weakness somewhere The preacher
Presbyterians in the big republic-isorin forwarded the following résolu- who has few young men in his congrega-
and Southj East and West, will stand ^ ^ (he Assemb|>,s Commi„e,. liol)i is likely not altogether to blame for
within one united fold. Within a dozen „That inslcad of special grants from lhe dearth, but still it isn’t going to hurt 
years the previous hnes of demarcs on ^ fund, of ,he G. A. S S. committes him l0 be told that more ring and vitality 
will be pretty well obliterated. synod,, and Presbyteries applying a in bls sermons would Increase his
Presbyterian church will do much to ^ according to the number line hearing. Let him put them in and
efface any remaining traces of se t,onal ofiehoo|l ,he Presbytery be made s«._The Interior.
cleavage between North and South. annually lo eacb Presbytery convenor to

Our neighbor, have big moral and ^ fn d,frayil)g their e,pence, in
social questions ahead. A u0l,ed Pr . visiting and otherwise stimulating the 
byterian church will give important help g “Qrk wi|||in ,be bounds." It is 
towards their solution.

mascu-

Literary Notes.
A poem by the Poet Laureate holds the 

hoped that all commissioners to Assembly place of honour in the May Fortnightly. 
Writing interestingly, on "Academic in the interests of Children’s Day Fund Then follows "The Leaf of Olive 'by 

Reminiscences " in the Toronto Univer and of Sabbath School work will see that Maurice Maeterlinck. Many^otec1 
sity monthly. Rev. Dr. MacNish makes a„y division of the Children's Day Fund ®r*‘h.*. an arTicl'e on "The Am 
reference to a number of well known pub- he equitable and in the interests, not of a Edward ^ <£ , and Egypt ? Alfred
lie men, among others to President Low- part of the work but of the whole work. |(ead one on ..prob|cms of the Far East; 
dea. ex-Mayor McMurrich, of Toronto, and Lieut.-Colonel Alsafer Pollock writes
John King, K C„ and the late Principal -----------•*' of ' The Tactical Inefficiency of the Regu-

♦ Kirkland, of the Toronto Normal School. nR B0K AND THE PREACHERS lar Army." ^
beyond thebounds of the Dominion Dr. Mr. Edward Bok, of the Ladies' Home “A p^"c.b a|,ndg ’rH “o^Blackmore ^d 
MacNish says: It remains forme now Journal, has once more written to The y „ Leonard Scott, Publication
to refer to Professor Campbell, of the Outlook, as he did of yore, to show why ^ New y0rk 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, who has young men don't go to church, and we do ’
trained for himself an enviable reputation hope that this time nobody will get mad Blackwood's for May contains a lot of 
in the recondite $.nd comparatively un- at him either for the disagreeable truth good reading matter of a "',ecell*ne°[|* 
trodden fields of undent peoples snd he ,e„. o, fo, ,he disagree falls- Among £ subject*h;
tribe, and langusge. The Hitt,».., the des that creep into some of h,, conclus- following acrosJ £.ke Victoria
Basques, the Berbers, the original mhibi- ions. For the orthodox 10 Jcl 1 ° Hyanzif”; "The Story of Cawnpore"; 
tants of the Canary Isles, of Mexico and passion over him pleases Mr. Bok too „ Reminiscences of the Duke of Welhng-
Chili—these are races on whose history well, and besides, it isn t becoming for the ^ „ and ., Siam's Place in the Anglo- 
and traditions he has shed a flood of light, orthodox. The fact is that he has ga - prench Agreement." In Musing* With- 
H, ha. no superior in the Church to hcred up some true and interesting obser- oul Method the chief topics are the death
which he belones for ripe and profound valions in his extensive question-asking „f Queen Isabella and Herbert Spencer s 
which he belongs or ripe P lnd preachers, but he went Autobiography ' The number » round-e-tessra» »=««
pate ana sau.iy q s0 near. ome that every man can read it York.

find articles on

new time.

1
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^ others in the country of whom he need stand 
p in fear. I'/venty five dollars in one afternoon.
•* It seemed liked a fortune that had come to 
F him unexpectedly, for he meant to try for It 
S» and to win.

Perhaps Dan would not go ; 
about some things. Maybe his steers were 

, n C situation of affairs It was something un off in the woods ; if so it would take a day
Burney « Ox Sense. u5ua, ,or him He wanted twentyfive dol- at least to hunt them up. ‘ cu*0
BV MARY morrison. lar5 by ,he flrst 0f September. How he was tom among the farmers in lha Y

••If you think you’ll do it, you will. Then- ,0 get it he had no, the slightest idea, but torntheir cable out to^ed -n the unfenced

dore Parkins ; that's all there is to it. Aunt he meant to have U. someway I and they 'sometimes strayed to a consider-
Jane emphasized her remarks by a peremp- Aunt Jane will /self ab]e disïancc. Dan had turned his out last

aftSfifeigl EEEEEî-EIthought you could get that swarm of bees slight none of the dhore. if I go out toJJnde lose1 e «,/ much . he hld ,
ou, of the big basswood, last spring, and Theodore, to schoolth» h‘h”e. takc /he brun, of thing,.
save the swarm, you would have found a mn t any if aboutit goi ^ i, sundown when he hitched the steer,
thousand obstacles in the way that never cidcd, dogge y, r.ngalnncside the bin to the waggon and started for home. The
showed up, being you’d made up your mind over the erosswav that r. alo"B«de " e mosquiloc5 rose in a cloud from ihe rank
to do it. Nobody ever made anything of cedar *"*!"£• ,Tf7 * lt8was the only gras? about the big swamp as be bumped
themselves unless they set out to and I green just ove ■ e coun- over the crossway, whistling cheerily. He
s’pose, too, that nobody ever did any great piece of woodland fenced in a n whistfed when he was out alone with
piece of rascality unless their thnughli led try with the e,cePtl“" 0 ’ d h J . lhey sccmed to like it someway,
•em in that direction firs,. It’s a rule that were ,0 man, pit-Mls1 and sink holes and so the te , y bubb!cd clear and
work, both ways, I shouldn’t wonder,’ she many cattle h.L'^Trh.hhïd to.«he7.S cold horn under an upturned cedar. He
added riflectivel, as she wined the dishpan there that the men a safeguard generally stopped here for a drink,and somc-
and turned it over in the sun. hub, a brush hedgeground it . •gene any « I P s[ecrs N()W ,h slop.

Ted turned away impatiently. He was Nathan Dayhoff stood by the road fence ;™d for him l0 do s0 again. He
used to Aunt Jane’s lectures. It look some- as he drove pash buckwheat in got down and dipping up a pail full set it
thing beside thought, up here in Kenosha Hello, led. Got > before Bob, who drank it down in long sat
county, to cam twenty five dollars. Why, yet ? morrow if it do„'t i,fyi„g gulps. Harney threw up his head
he hadn’t seen twenty five cents in a month, Not quite. I so and |0®ed loudly. He was answered im-
If he ever got a day's work, he had to take ra,n- , *• Nathan'* mpdiatelv hv another c-x away to the right instore trade lor pay, he ibought, disgustedly, -Bel you wontjow to-morrow. Nathans o( ih* swamp.

Ted jumped up on a log and peered into
.. nplatnrl nf PiOWth. He COllld

♦ «

he was odd

store traae iur pay, he the dense verdure oi tne swamp,as he went ou, ,0 the wood-lot where hi. ‘ones jere quiz cal. wcrc ob '““Jj jumpcd up on a log and p
thoroughbred shorthorn steers were grazing. Bet you I tbe jnlrlcaie network of growth.
He wouldn’t sell Bob and Barney, not if he »»«'»■ llu hcd lant,,izi„gly. -Don’, hear an occasional crackling of
“X rr :n ttrs and Whistled shrilly wan,' ,0 cam twenty five dollar, then I s’pos, once he caught sigM c , da, n 
on his linger, and listened; then he whistled Make more money sc.tterm a peek o buck lre m',he

"HfllSI yuu UllWIil 111, •
“You're doin’ the drivin’ 'pears to me. ...— -r „ - . .•“Oh g’wan. I can’t gab here all day.” he could not resist a feeling of elat un After

^•Fvpr hear tell of mv Uncle Ezra ? Well, “Folks ought to keep track « f their cattle,
ly ber idV h im To b ck at"the7ump‘of sait he hc’s comc htr”is^oun“'n;oa"?kth« LT, an^walkedUl^ng' ffe»° s"p7 Yes. Tern

'”’YoS stay'on'the place as Ion, „ I do. p^gin'V, he-e‘—w.nd Uncle -s where they had broke in «a fence

won’, you. boys ? AndIt ha, will be ..long Ezra » gemg t“"h ee U «as not fit ,0 .urn Mock. He hesitat-
as you live, I reckon. We have always been the best broke, amahest joke of oxen 1 ^ mo„lenti lhen he furtively replaced a
chums ; we «in', selling out on chum,-,u,t can put-up thr * > *hy<jP )0Urn., few Mp|,„g, that had been pushed off the

,et“Haw round. Bob.’’ He put the yoke on the best broke and the ^smartest.^ 1 ^ know top ™d«“‘d “ t ‘ bisdc ."instead he scan
Bob’s neok and fitted the key into the bow ; Dan Purdy l jii s d ily Reckon ned the darkening forest eagerly, but he did
then he motioned to Harney, who walked several more that, just as concclly not see anything. Only once he heard an
obediently up .beside hi, mate wh 1= hi, we^ge our up pre , T• "Æ an'd mournfully.........................

occasional crackling of brush and 
once he caught sight of a dark moving ob-

I'Somebody’s cattle are in the sjjamp. 
wonder-” He would not voice ihe ques
tion that sprang suddenly Into his mind, but

again, and presently he heard a thrashing wheat. ,
through the bush. It was the same call they “What you drivin at, anyhow ? n
had learned to obey when as calves they had “You re dotn the drivin pears to me.
nibbled cold pancakes out of his fingers.
Now they looked almost alarming as they 

toward him, their sharp horns gleaming 
white in the sunlight, but they stopped quiet-
r.in

young master fastened the bow. Then he Ted opened his eye; m am.ze a, such a ” b'^^^^^olÛng himseif ,0 ,e„ 
drove them down ,0 the barn and hitched "ckles, expenditure of money Wha, is *ho»e * ^ ^ ^ pmlpecll fo,
them up to the lumber wagon. They stood he goin to do that for r H g y ‘ He only said he Had promised
patiently while he went into the house for h„ thing rn^has he^ ^ ^ ^ Un,,e Ulyho(r t0 help them log in the after-

"Mother was just putting a wild strawberry Ezra. He ain't no itouch^ with1 « yoke of noon^ ^ ncxt (orenoon in ihe barn 
turnover into his dinner pail as a finish to cattle, himself ; says lh“= , . nolishine up his old yoke. He had a bright
hi, cold dinner. “You won’t be back t.ll fifty know, enough to bre l . yoke ofstexnu po^hm* “P J liel,c, lhan l„ then,
night, I suppose,” she said. He used to own some pre ty smart call e new 1one.uu be llid lo

"No, I don’t expect to get done much be- himself, (liiess he haa Rot a" 'd He', himself If any of the neighbors passed he

etzryutt&.’rV's
.on," added his mother, as Ted went out to cd. . goin' ,0 Purdy's black Galloways were not among

st'w,j55'î,SA5rs «.rwhite with blossoms dotted the thick green the smartest and best brsdre except P='h*P ^ "vc Ul^ hjd llCL.n cut into handy log- 
undergrowth and here and there a pink wild Dan 1 urdy b>aclt ' hl!. ^n. s0 lengths. There were to be four rollers
rose blossomed modestly, but Ted had no no better. They ^ca’dd’ b, lhc f„ |arh n an, and each team was to make
SSgXZT *He was' pondêrîng’ the ^ .7,''^‘qui^/. ° The,, we,ye no three heaps ; tha, would give them all an

object with Uncle
____ ___ no slouch with a yoke of
cattle, himself ; says there ain’t one man in

most
ily.

t

^
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THE ILLS OF CHILDHOOD.

S1E=:S illpiü S-raEE
contrail their manner ol handling logs. Ted and rig up the old fence * lets are kept in the house and occasionally

ing them at logging bees at least eight years speed Hell be tickled plum to dealih to e nr hirmfu| dtugi and children take
ago. It took noise and buckskin lash to get think you found cm and “'e; lbe Tablets as readily as they take candy.
them down to business, but Sam knew how Must have took a pile of tackin and turnin lfyouhavea neighbor who hsa used thfc
louse both. They were matched againat fed put up the ba:rs and turnicd itw:iy. Tablets ask her and she will tell you what
Andrew Thompson’s mulley's who were used hoped the teams would be gone when he got )endid satisflclion ,hey give. Here is
to being driven with a brad Ted shivered back, but they were all there watting and ^ one Inother, Mrs. Wm. Sinclair, Heb- 
every lime he saw the sharp point thru t the teamiters set up a shout when he enter ^ N R sly5; have used Babya Own 

ellv into their bones followed by drops ed the gate. Tablets with so much satisfaction that I do
ol bright blood. The dumb cowed look in - Gome and get your money, Ted . l e not fecl 5afe whcn y have not got a box in
their great eyes turned him sick. He was steer, just naturally »,"“2,rl8^.ro“lhk” the house. I am sure that other mother! 
glad when Ezra Dayhoff ruled them and their figger ; never ost a step and won it slick »! quite a5 W(,„ leascd with them,
dnver or the field. » "hi,tie Never knowed a yoke lo go to a YlJU cln\a lhc Tablets through your drug-

Lanty Moore took his place. His oxen loggin bee all by their selves and^ put up a ,ist or byRmlil al ,5 cents a box by writing 
were common scrubs, but they put up their heap in fifteen minutes by Ih. clock, before, The Dr williams* Medicine Co., Brockville,
three heap, in sixty ^Ted tookeé'lrom one to the other in a ____________ _

ibtid^hTanr: -7r.„Z"Frh'.d'SL:"”11,1 " ».,... »...« sr;sï*:;mTh''e N ,e mo io”=d ,o Ted. -to on , yoke Sf steer, to wo,k like tha,,’’ he s„d. lfore in position ,„ know. The “Club” 
show'em some drivin’ Ted,” he urged ' They tell me you broke them ? Breakfasts are an excellent feature, which ap-

;^.l. hut Tedrtookhiî head -Yi. sir." Ted blushed girlishly. . p.sl, ,0 many traveller,. The attendants
“No UK waitin’ 1er Ilan ; he’s hunted all • 1 never took a better yoke of cattle: in courteous and obliging, and don t appear to 

, r„, Xio and Darkv Something must hand in my life,and 1 ve handled some pretty be always looking for a “tip.
h Lfh.nélnéd to themVi gueas they never handy yoke,. Clear cut they are and spry The fine, heavy double track of rails be- 
!*iVd »» so before ’’ continued Nate. as colts. I see you dr.ve them as I alwayi ,wfen Toronto and Niagara Fall, make, it

He watched^Ole Higging and Shorty Rog- do, in an ordinary tone of voice. S; me folks jblc t0 run lhat distance without delays 
. .h, field in a dream He did nM seem to think an ox is deaf, but mine never f kind and ou arc landed a, ,0ur des-notice the cheera tha* greeted their admir- seen, to be hard of hearing.” He glanced linatiyon lighl on time to the minute.

cru

Ont.

"m'CLnL,mént • he heard instead the long- quizzically around the group. "Perhaps I The great im|,r0vements on the mam line 
drawn nlamtivc bellow of an ox calling for took a liberty in driving them, but the boys ea|t> bclKecn Toronto and Montreal, have 
help He hooked the log chain over the all agreed that if they d work under * ,,r‘n8 |ieen very costly, and have in

sf attStirïï'.'Ziwï Siiaar.‘l't'îr• sarscsisr 
»• »•»»■■ -»• -■»«■»• ». »*“ 5“,r"" a*»-X»-’m 0T5............

, led Stammered out his thanks as he took Toronto an(j Montreal that will make the 
the money. “Vm much obliged to you, sir. dislance in very much less time than even 
Prob’ly they done better for you than they T, international Limited docs now. 

mhrThé'béÈs*^V»r,Rnd"i'rembled "bc. would for me.” “Truth” seldom Ir.vcl, on railway pa.ses ;
° lh' his imucluous plunges, but he kept on "I’d give it all if Nig and Daikey cou d |be ah„,e 5la,ements can therefore be con- 
Here and there he saw track» half filled with have had a show too. It s just as mean to sidcred perfectly unbiased, and are made 
mi., ooze leading deeper and deeper into cheat an ox as’us to cheat a boy, but when pureiy because of the excellent facilities af-
the cool depths where the grass lay in luxur- you’ve cheated ol’em both it makes a feller forded ,he general public, and because of the 
ant swa.h oé heavy to stand. A slim dap- feel pretty mean don’t tt old boy ? he told ride ..Tru,h” fee1, ln one of our great na- 
nér hhi, rarer elided swiftly aero,, hi, paih Barney when he wereto hitch up and llarn y lion,| highway,. ,
Mdba sMUed water snake slid lazily off a put hi, cold nose to h s masters cheek as if Wcbespeak y-eat thine! for the Grind 

into the slimv water, bnt he only gave he underilood. Trunk Pacific Ï
s lU' wce “And jus. supposing they had mired, Toronto T,uth.
UnC cédais held deep .ullen pool. moUur," he said after he had relieved hi. _

under their branching roots any one ol which feeling* by making a clean breast of the t 
WÊS of sufficient depth to mire an ox ; treach* ter. Of course I didn t kno 8 “How mat
" u,p .f.lU y.wned beneath tempting mas- and Darkey, but 1 felt dead sure. I don t

StSHs "EEEBiEEa
mined his head away from could keep Dan out of it some way ana

some cases
the almost entire reconstruction of 

t'heroad. The line has been straightened 
the grades lessened, and “Truth" is told that

______ very shortly a train will be put on between
Ted stammered out his thanks as he took Toronto and Montreal that will make the 

the money. “I’m much obliged to you, sir. distance j„ very much less time than even 
Prob’ly they done better for you than they The International Limited docs

There were no paths through the big swamp 
except those made hr the wild creatures and 
he jumped from ane moss grown log to In

for the GrandWe bespeak great thing!
Trunk Pacific Railway on its completion.—

Bnbylend.
“How many miles to Babyland ? 

“Any one can tell;
Up one flight,
To the right ;

Please to ring the bell."
“What can you see in Babyland ?" 

“Little folks in white—
Downy heads.
Cradle beds. . f 

Faces pure and bright."
h Hde wâs'reàiiz- when the chance come, why you jus, natur-

Xe Ctto,“ hl^known'of onc°!oit*"hU ^ though,, ie? let into
ox seése had told him to give a warning call, their minds lor thoughts always come first
uMhc fence " Or£'ÆM W->» °f M
«p|| •-rééh. 1 Cush. ! Cush, r It -a. the was too good to he neglected, and for once
call’ Dm had always used. Dan’s father had Ted could only bow a meek acquiescence.
come from New Jeraey. Ted had always ----------- -
laughed to hear it ; now it came awkazdly
from his lips. “Cueha ! Cusha 1 Cusha r»r,ni trio of one of our representative»

Aw»y to the right he heard an an.wmng A aPmong other
low, and his heart gave a joyous t,0_u"d-r eith lhe Grand Trunk Railway and

“What do they do in Babyland ? 
“Dream and wake and play, 

Laugh and crow,
Shout and grow ; _

Jolly times have they.'
“What do they say in Babyland ?" 

“Why, the oddest things ;
Might as well 
Try to tell

What a birdie sings."A Model Railway.

“Who is the queen of Babyland ?" 
“Mother, kind aad sweet,

And her love,
Born above,
Guides the little feet."
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lications arc in hand forable number of app 
residence in the college.|,e hoped he would find the congregation there 

. „ considerate as he knew the McKay church
* Presbyterians to be. Vocal and instrumental

music contributed much to the enjoyment of Algoma.
those present; and the ladies of the church served ^ p Ma<.||lntî, applying Deer Lake,

The neat meeting of Ottawa rre,bylery>ill refreshments. Iron Bridge and Bellinghoro.
-r^t^^^Ltiend , , suffered 'moth

Si.» hi. stead. ~““

g,L*TuTcrir':.8. decided*,o'” id1;1 ;.rd,; "ouIJ no1 tapir"
wdl'be fixed'at' a spet'ial’meeïlng to he held later. Westminster ^'“^“'^''rcv Dr ‘ Rom There is no, much being done Ibis year in the

Tuesday last the ordination and induction "V^v/r“al preach aVt both services. The way of Missionary work along the A.C.R., a.
ol Mr. W. H. May, a recent graduate of Montreal handsomely decorated with flower», few men are there as yet.
Presbyterian College, look place at Carp. Rev. P P rendered special music. It is hoped that Korah, where a catechist is
A. S. Ross, of W.slboro, presided ; Rev. II. and the cnoir P , d ,he now employed, will soon be able to have an
Ferguson preached ; Rev. A. G. McIntyre ad- Rev. M. * ^ ordained minis,er. which will no, be long delayed
dressedthe minister ; and Rev. J. H. Turnbull pulpitofSt. Gillies Pre y owing to the works staring up shortly.
the people. . ... Ih . eiared^the^paslon'ito‘vacant ^rfwing^o^thc’resig- Sylvan Valley, Bor Rive, and Laird is looked

The Ottawa St. Andrews Soi lety, through I R A,ynlon „ho has aflei by the veteran Presbyterian worker, Rev.
Rev. Wm McIntosh, presented Rev. Norman Î. chesley. D. H. MacLennan, whose family still reside at
MscLeod on his leaving the city with a beauli- accepted a can to ynesiey Bruce Mines.
fully embossed address expressive ol the esteem Toronto Presbytery has just hcenKd th Beth.,ne, of Blind River, ha. organ-
in which he is held by the members, along with students, graduates °' Kno, College. Jhey are “k lhere. Th,.ri. is now a board of
good wishes for In, future welfare. Messrs. A. H.• *™> «,„g A C. JuM.ce a J ^ _ „ cheir, a sesaion and Commun on

Mr. Justice „ stationed a, ^service, are more large,, attended

ril ^uWiTJsass!
-rSœf’eYdrl'o'f thé*F-rsklne uhurchchoir^butwhore. Mimico, «fil j|""^e"éh éége‘,o",he m™iste;, and "'Rev. D. 11. MacEachrsn of St. Pauls church,

&£bSërx»£ s.^«as=
choir presented her xvüh.1 handsome pearl brooch Mr. N. A. Campbell to the charge of New- work. . w *
iue/with a cordially worded address. market. Rev. R.K. Cameron, recently inducted St Andrew s church, Soo, of winch Rev We
along with a cordially wo ded ”, Georgetown, preached ; Rev. W. Amos, ol A, Dimc„„, M.A., B.D., is pastor,,, now taking

The Ladies Aid society of Knox church 1 delivered the charge lo the minister 1 .tens to erect a beautiful stone church of redish
..king qu.lt. or ‘ï-^^rsoc^m^nd «hile the address 10 the congregation we. given 10,^rcd rock. The Wilding, when comple.ed,
Women s Foreign «JisiOTAry' h«' » » , by Rev. W. Frizzell, of Toronto, who was him- wm he a credit to the Soo.
Mi7fh. ho^,o, Mr:,G,orgW.eH.a,: Z< ordained In ,„a, same congregation in
to assist In the sewing, after which tea was Al Toronto Presbytery the resignations of
sLvsd Rev. Dr. Armstrong and Rev. James Murray, as

A, the recea, mesti.g of Octaw, Presbytery- commissionersto -he General A^M^wer.
Rev. Dr. Ramsay, Moderator, in the chair- r«e,ved sod '^n.nted In ,h=i" slead. The
th*** /ïto2r»»rf’'iiwîs3rtert«n,cSteKe^yifSrMrm. moderator and clerk were instrocted to «U va- R<>v A. S. Reid, a recent graduate of Mon- 

. I H. Woodside and A. S. Reid, cancies caused bv the resignation of Elders Pe trea1 College, is stationed at Plantagenel, where
licenced. Macdonald and John Lowden. bis induction will shortly take place.

After the induction of Rev. Wm. Morin into Murray preached and conducted,r°Anm°on%n£ communion rervic, a! Harper on a recei.t Sab- 

dcr Mac- bath.

Ministers and Churches
Ottawa.

Rrv. Messrs Drennan. of Webbwood, and 
Mackenzie, of Copper Cliff, exchanged pulpits 
Inst Sabbath.

On

Eastern Ontario.
Rev. W. M. Kami:,win and wife who have 

have returnedbeen visiting friends al Shclburn,

W?*H. Ma 

were duly I
Mr. J. H. Woodside. having accepted the call 

from North Gower, his ordination and induction 
took place on the 30th ult. Rev. J. A. Moir 
presided ; Rev. S. A. Woods preached the ser
mon ; Rev. Joseph White addressed the pastor, 
and Rev. W. T. Prettic the people.

Mention was made last week of the death of 
Rev. John L. Gourlay, M.A. The funeral was 
largely attended by many of his old friends and 
Presbyterian clergy of the Capital. Rev. Dr. 
Henry McMetkin, a life-long friend of deceased, 

iducted the service», and paid a glowing 
tribute to bis brilliant theological and literary 
attainroeets, and referred to their congeeiality of 
thought. The late Mr. Gourlay was one ol the 
oldest ministers in this part of Ontario, reaching 
the good old age of 84. Coming to this country 
from Ireland when but a child, he was brought 
up in Huntley township, and finally graduated at 
Knox College. He was tor 21 years in charge 
of congregations in the United States and upon 
returning to Canada settled at Aylmer, where he 
was engaged in the editorial work of the Time*, 
a paper published there He also wrote a book 
on the history ol the Ottawa Valley and con
tributed to the press of the Capital. A willow 
and a brother, .Mr. Hugh Gourlay, of Carp, sur
vive.

On the eve of their departure to Brockville, 
Rev. Norman and Mrs. MacLeod were tendered 
a farewell social by the members and adherents 
of MacKay church. Mr. William Gerard oc
cupied the chair, and delivered a model chair
man s address. Rev. Dr. Ramsay was present 
and spoke, and Mr. Gordon Edwards also gave 
a short address, expressing the regret of 
coagregation at the severance ol the ties with 
Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod. Before Mr. MacLeod 
rose to reply he was made the recipient of a 
handsome suit case, 
people of the church.
MacLeod expressed the pain he lelt 
Mackay church, and thanked the congreg 
for all their kindness to Mrs. MacLeod and 
self. He had accepted the call to Brockulle 
because he thought it was hia duty to do so, and

at Mimico, a rev 
his wile was he!

were: Rev. Alcxan

the charrgc

present from the city
millan. Rev. Mr. MacGillivrav, of Bonar church,

Mr. Macdonald, of Cowan Avenue, and 
A pleasing feature of the evening was

the présentation, by Utile Miss Irene Davidson...............-- _
of a suoorb bouquet of American beatify roses to Rev. II. Muitro, of Bowmanvdle, sod Rev, 
Hr.. Morin, which was gracefully acknowledged. jam„ Hodges, of Oshawa. exchanged pulpil».

The annual outing of Ihe Ministerial Associa- Colbornc Presbyterians arc holding services 
lion was held at High Park this year and was ,hc Temperance Hall while Iheir church is
the most surcesslul affair in Ihe history ol the being thoroughly renovated, 
association. The members were accompanied Rey. , N. Berkslcdt, H.D., has been railed 
by their wives, and after a pleasant afternoon in (<j Athcn, „nd Toledo, and il is expected that his
the park, Ihe party met for supper at Sunnyside. induction will lake place on the 8th June.
The President, Rev. William McKintey, occupied Sundav last Rcv.Mr. Currie, of St. John’.,
the chair. The Secretary, Rev. R. Atkinson, " c,chang,d services with Rev. R.
who leaves for Chesley shortly, and therefore St Andrew's, Pakrnham.
resigns his office, was assured ol the good wishes % «"h. lhe Sag.

brethren After dinner speeches were also Rev. Dr. Ba> ne will enjoy a trip i . r made l£ Prof. McLaren, Dr. Milligan, and nenay River .his summer, says the Vemlwoke
Messrs. W. Fri.zell? P- M. Macdonald and | .A. Observer, ns tfe guest ol friend, ,n ,b. . ,ly of

Macdonald. Quebec. rig-Orillia Pres-
The programme for the Summer School at The anniversary services of U - O f

Knox College, is about ready for lhe printer. byterian churchRlV. Donald

Hrv J. C. Herdman, D.D., miperintcndent of Rev. J. A. Cranston, M.A., Collmgwood, 
home missions In tin- North-West. Dr Herd- Ml hetl anniversary services In Bee on church
man knows the West and its needs a « well as Sunday. On Monday evening he delivered a
the work that the Church is doing. Rev. R.l • lecture on “A Tup Through the Rocky 
MatKay, D.D.. foreign mission secretary, will tains>-
gixe practical demonstration» ot how toorgan.ze Qn {hft ,h inat- Churchdl Pres byte nans 
a Missionary Committee; how to conduct a markcd the twelfth year ol the pastorate of Rev. 
missionary meeting, and how to selec t a mission- A Ron* by special servira*. Rev. Dr. Caven,
•ry library. He will also demonstra.e, in a lrarn,j principal ol Kuox College, preached
pra. tirai way. the proper method of conducting morning ,nd evening to large congregation*.

. p, the young Rev!
In * suitable reply Mr. and Rev. Wm. Ft,zzell. Just returned from fhe Kev. . |iv<,r(1(| address. He

evenings. As an evidence ol the union that is m thrP|ru,tees and teachers of Ihe school
Methndisl'siunnier ^"«7^ 5HS  ̂ ^

Mr. Moore, of Carletoa Place, who .» shortly 
to be licensed and ordained, has taken y ha 
ol the mission field of Braes.de, Sand Point

rge
Rev.
others

>7
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The Sacrament ofllie Urdu Supper was dis- Aisemblysl St. John. . . Montreal,
fraparat'ôrj'.o *i'”»"aU'iTonduTteVnM»cÜ«n Moderator of ilam.lton Presbytery, «Jvocutes At a meeting held at Bl John s French Pres-

K-'bei’o^: BLo.idv e,eeiog by "• îng rri-îoeid^tKstSïrM: ïsrj-isïh'sassffi
a. II.. Thar.h S.hbatl. School Annual Con- Rev. E. W. Paton, M. A., minister of St. «as once more illustrated. The congiegation 
* .Jn,v w Best M A ol Si Andrew's, Andrews' church, Slratford, will -pend Iwo had been invited lo come and listen to an address 

B,»™,?ton r,./,n m't'ructi^ paper on "The monlh, .1 Moosomin, N.W.T , in the inter.!,, by Principal Brandt, of
TeacheEs Privilege" , and Rev.Mr. Hodges, of of Home Mission,. the work of our great mission schoei. and the
Oshawa, gave an exeellent address on the Rev, \v. J. Clark conducted service prépara- pressing need lor Iheir enlag • .
‘Relation between the home and the School. tory to communion in King street church, l-on- *^^“congrccatioii He said lie hoped St.

A local paper say. i “There is a strong prob- don, last Fr.day when 24 new members were ' chu*cbgwoî|d respond liberally to this
ability ol the Methodist church and Presbyterian received. ' a)|, Already several had intimated their inten-
church at Omemee. a village of 800 population Rev. J. B. Mullen, of Fergus, on 23rd mst., ,i0ll (0 contribute and no heller opportunity than 
near Lindsay, uniting, a* neither one is very gave his popular lecture, “A Night with the Old thig onc vouRi offer itself to take action. Slips 

This will perhaps l>e one of the first Flag" in the new church, Kilsyth. The lecture were distributed among the people and when 
initiative as regards church WMg instructive a* well as amusing. lhese wcre gathered in, V was found that the

The Rev. R. E. Knowles from the pulpit of handsome sun of $1,200 had been pledged.
morn- With the exception of Erskine and Crescent 

churches, St. John's has so far contributed more 
than any other Presbyterian church in Montreal 
for the Pointe-anx-Trembles building fund.

with hie two nephews. They were bound 1er 
Birch Lake.

places to take the
union. ' The ministerol the Presbyterian church,
Omemee, is Rev..Mr. Whitelaw, formerly of 
Kinnear s Mills, Que. Should the churches unite, 
as hinted at above, the congregation, if Mr.
Whitelaw's services can be secured, will have a
strong and popular preacher. R„, p E. Nkol, l<)rm„rly of St. Mark's,

Before leaving I embreke lo take up their Tor<) WM formxlly im|ucteil at Tilbury on
mâdd.'?hC: ra«£«‘u o*f “ nT.ôm“ g“X fh" T-,.d,, of week, Rev. N. LX K.Hh, of wi„on, Lak, „ l2„ miles 0, Chicago on
™,agrégation J Calvin choreh, along with an Ltamingfon, presiding. . Ihe i'limbing, Eon Wsyne nnd Chicago R«il-
illuminatcdaddress. Mr. Andrew ' jhnslon read Rev. A. MacWilhams, of St. Andrew »,, Ham- rüad, thc ,iim, Uislance north ol lndian- 
the address, while Mrs. Irving made Ihe presen- illon, lias accepted Ihe call lo St. Vary . and ap0|i, 0n lhe Big l our. An electric lino connects
talion of a gold watch suitably engraved to Mias will preach his farewell sermon on ihi i Bli. thc ground, with the City ol Warsaw, two mils.
Kennedy and a .olilaire pearl ring lo Miss prox. During the vacancy Rev. N. Macl her d|„ant. The directors of Ihe Winona Assembly
Margaret Kennedy. Cal, in i hurch loses by Ihe son of St. Paul’s, Hamilton will be mlerim have spent more than half n million dollars in
removal of Ibose ladies i while, on the oilier moderator ol Session. making the four hundred acres of forest and hill,
hand some Otlawa congregation will be Ihe Rev. R. Marlin conducted a memorial service valley and beach, an ideal place lor gathering» 
«ainer in Erskine church la.l Sabbath morning in 0| Christian workers. . ,

éfhew wmm
were many present Irom sister churches. tendered bis resignation to Chatham Presby- Holel, in which the Conference will lake place,

Rev. John Chisholm, M. A., of kemptville, |Ciy, has been asked lo remain. At lhe meeting «est .ide of Ihe Lake, 22 mile, from lhe
moderator ol Presbytery, presided, and the of frresbytery resolutions expressive of the good roulhern and 8 mi|„ lrom,he northern end. It
opening services were conducted by Rev. Mr. WOrk he had accomplished were read, and the :mDO!4-ible to exhaust the recreation pleasures 
McParlane, of Hyndman, who also preached. people were practically unanimous in asking for V offered at Silver Bay.
Alter singi.’ig the lamiliar Old Hundredth Psalm |,jg continuance in thc pastorate. Under the should Attend
reading of scripture and prayer. Rev. Wm. circumstance*, the Presbytery very properly d Suadaf
Macdonald, preached a very appropriate *er- declined to accept Dr. Jamieson a reaig.iat.cn. ^e^ oung I copie a ^ciet.es aod S d y 
mon from Job. ,4:9. The ceremony o. induction Thc ent#rtainm,nt ,ield in the East Seneca School
was tlieu proceeded with. The ministerial mem- preebyterian church on the evening of V ivtoria * nl *. Hhoulj not however, be limited to
her* of Presbytery took seats on a plallorm in D was a sp|endid success in all ol its features. already at the head of missionary
front of the pulpit, Rev Mr. MacLeod being jhe cj,urcn was filled to oveiflowing and the se it «hnuld intlule oersotts who
seated next the moderator. Besidesthe nun era- mmC| both musical and literary, was of a £Pnrl”edn probj[Lh wub proper teaching, will
tor there were present Rev. George Mac Arthur, verv hivh order. The principal addresses w ere | fn woru aolonE
^ Cardinal, clerk ol Presbytery^ R«* ^H. given bv the pastor. Rev. J. V*. Mitchell, M.A., ^gpeople> Young People'.. Societies which 
Daly, LyHt Rev, I . • s, . f and Col. Thompson, M.P. ha\e*c*niein contact with these Conferences in
Rev. Mr. ap_lon n* vfCslciItta Thc Hamilton Time» sa>*: Rev. A. Mar- preveaing years are this year emphasising the
r,d‘a 0 R*rv Mr Sle'wert ol Bnlmli Columbia i Will,urns, w ho for eight year, I,as min,.tend lo Lportance’rf having their brat worker, etlend 
In^ Res Dr' W A Mackeniic, of New York, SI. Andrew', congregation, ha. accepted a ca in many instante., arc i rranging lo pay a

fd ; W If Firs! church were invited lo to an impoitanl charge m St. Mary », nod «ill „f a|l of lhe delegate, expense, rather
\f w'lh K Prwbvïwv and take part in the Irate at an early dale for his new field of labor. |ban be deprived 0f ,he valve of Ihe Conlerence.
' R.v>D Sira, ban interim mode- There will be many besides the people of Si. in lhojr work during the coming year

proceedings. • e ; v Andrew's congregation who will regret Ins Reduced rates have been secured for the Con-
rîl?r,°.h.ui„ Ta, nd b en Àhrn îcadi^up design to remove from ,hi, city, where hi, ne,rly all railroad,. The Hotel,
stated the step, tint "“" j™ ,11 pavlorat. has been blessed with so much success h likewise been placed practically at Ihe 
,0 ,h. unammou, c," t.n k»d *'' ■ SI, where ho ha. been so helpful in ,11 good “SS.,, di.po,.l of tie ConfeVenc. Committee.
f'P L, i. K, Mr M.cïeod llie works. Mr,. MacWilliams. loo, has boon mde- , ,,„rtion»lly low hotel retee to be

°f Li fatigable In the work of Ihe church and the madc Tlu.Sc ral„, however, are offered only
prescribed questions. Th^e mng sat s a o y « conaeclçd therewith, and , rcg„lar|y accredited delegates and arrange-
TJSwht'h îf, ' Mac Leo !l was fo rma 11 y^ ecîa Ad ha, rarnSd a warm place in popular regard. BMl* mJ be made with the Committee
after which Mr. Ma . i ,y . lbe The good miihes of all will go with them. advance, in order lo secure credentiale and ac-
Si*,M hSLdFo ,1 ttSii, b? th. «mEerS *”«.• R,,. R. J. M. C,as,ford, on hi, return from commodation, AddUiona, to .maUon can bo
byVery Rev. Dr. Sluirt. of Prsscotl, then Mestlne, wi, given a very hear,, welcome home secured by add,,.,'.g your oon.^
addressed Mr. MacLeod, and Rev. Mr. Slr.chsn by ,|„ members ol Chalmer s church, and Guelph Secretary *£"• .^'pflb
lhe people, the former remarking II,at Mr. trends generally. The venerable Rev. Dr. Young People .Missionary Movement, 15b r,III. 
MavLeoJ was following a long succession of Wardrope occupied the chair. There were Avenue, New \ ork Li y. 
noble men and he felt sure he would uphold the speeches of welcome by the chairman, by Ü. 
best traditions ef the past. The interesting Guthrie, K.C., M.P., R. Melvm, Rev. J. W. 
proceeding» then closed with the singing ol a Weeks—the latter representing the Guelph Min- 
hymn and the benediction. isterial Associât ion—and Rev. Dr. Torrance,

and a reply by Rev. Mr. Glasstord. The choir 
supplied music, and at the close ol the proceed
ings refreshments were served by the ladies.
Mr, Glassford had a wondertully interesting trip, 
and his people will doubtless benefit from the 
stimulus and inspiration received from the 
journey.

Knox church, Galt, on a recent Sunday 
ing made a condemnatory reference to late 
Saturday night work caused by those ladies who 

have their hats finished for Sunday.“must

The Scenes of the Conferences.

1

ngregation, has aveep 
it charge in St. Mary's, 
rly date for his new field

iration
4 e p 

ill

1
Liquor and Tobacco Habit».

A. Me Taggart, M. D., C. M.
75 Young Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart s profes
sional standing and personal integrity pennilted

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. VV. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Victoria College.
Rev. Wm. Caven, D.D., Knox College.

Father Teefy, President of St. Michael s

Western Ontario.
Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Rosemont, lias been 

preaching at Nottawa.
Rev. E. F. McL. Smith, of Neilton, has been 

called to Lacon.
Last Sunday Rev. A. F. MacGillivray, ol 

London, preached anniversary sermons in St. 
Andrew's, Guelph.

Rev,Winnipeg and Went. College, Toran.o,
Rev J C. Madill, of Balmoral, Man., goes Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto

l01n.,s,1,bb,hl.b; ÛÎE-E'SJS.“! ”«== S-'SK
ti*on "o' rmeX7sko?rae STo-Vw.' «. jL, N.B.. «fier which he .11, «I. foe Eng.

T^.PSL5°» Vegrevfiïe 5» ora^d.-ice lUvIfL.
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World of Missions.
A Missionary Departure.

370

Health for Girls.
Health and Home Hints Dr. Williams’ Pink P."'ls Make 

Strong Healthy Rosy- 
Cheeked Lasses.

Never hang a mirror where the sun’s rays

s; -,on: ’ xsytir.te-i
sjjsxsskjacts Tr trtiïusreffect but that it also keeps away moths. *h,ldren some industry. The m- 1 t ary had Miss Fabtola Grammont, daug ** f

nevcr be pered,w,,eleg y

srs:Æ« FrSE-iim1, s,0 one of salt and shate round .or a few o( ,u,ration and converts .0 whom openmg ^d .t .mcs om . vere head . 
minutes ; then rinse with clean water. lor employment were closed *h' lea. t «eruohul in,tead

A porcelain saucepan that ha. become they becamerChr.au ant; made the M of out Intimer ^ a,|y ing
stained should be half filled with water, into industrial schools in connection wun oi geu g about ,he house left me
which a tablespoonful of powdered borax has . necessity. In ,urlh”al?ce. . d tlja v ' d dispirited, and I felt almost like
been put Lc the water boil briskly for a ihereha.iu..^ne.,.bUhed^e Industrial « ^nd d.spinjed,,.^ ^ ^
while. Should all the slam not come off. Mission, AancuUon is due .0 Led Dr Williams' Vink Pill, with much
wet a cloth and dip » bora, and scour the ”Pl'"nw Fry who has Celled extensively benefit, strong., urged me .0 g.ve them a

•?„ c«.d.-R.btx-Jsz Æst. a ; as sevs&ysr-trà:»' ssssistsrr.rg..<level tablespoonfuls of sugar and add to the . :ndu|Jjai work. The association then decided to continue the use of the p *
butter with , pinch of salt. Mix well with measure .0 be self- ,„d by the time I had taken three boxes I
another cup of warm water and cook in a p Tbc establishment of factories (ound m, condition was improving.
double boiler till creamy. Then bake as home industrie., eight boxes in all, and by the t mc l had
directed. To make this of different flavors, *nd t * of ,h(, tianspor„tion and taken them all my old time h»>‘b had re
use different kinds of nut butter. maiketinc’of nroducls, arc among ile worthy turned. My appetite had improved,

Orange Shortcake.—The fruit should be Annular society in England has been gained in weight and the g ow o
peeled and sliced fine at least an hour be- ; on somewhat narrower line, for returned tcimy face- > t“Pmi p°ll, to *»

serving, and sugar sprinkled over it. ' e |ime This new effort deserves welt of recommend Dr. Williams Pink
Great care should be used in removing aU ,n (ricnd, 0f missions.- Episcopal Recorder, pale and weak girls. • ,nd
the skin Make a short biscuit crust, and “,,nenu ________ ______  Good blood is an absolute necessity, ano
spread butter between the two layers, bake s lard s Estimate of Protestants. ,he only way to have 
in a quick oven, butte., and fill with the A spania rich, red health giving blood is to take ur.

q An influential political paper in the north williams- pink Pills. Every dose helps to
To drive moths from upholstered work, of Spain recently reported an interview with make new blood, and to drive from. he sys- 
ink|e ,he upholstered parts with benzine, a monarchist member of the Cories upon lcm tuch troubles as anaemia, la g .

EsîttséessriSs«ss»ssa.t tafasrjy.^-gç. sssvsKTiwrsa:
Everybody Agrees - 1

that COD LIVER OIL and IRON are be- ha,e ,CCn them in many places, and I can ing manual labor on that day. Consul _R-
yond question the greatest medicines known. ,ffirra th„ ,h,y do net ever mix themselves M Bartleman, of Cadiz, who I“,la‘ iS00rts
Then why docs not everybody take Cod jn political questions, either national or information in The Daily Cotisu 1
Live. Oil and Iron ? Simply because most |ocal- They have follower, because our (Washington, April J9) 8°** *? * V
people cannot lake the Oil and few can cle,Ky arc inferior to theirs, and because both Wc,k on Sunday will b' ™ ° n-
digest the Iron in any ordinary form. These thc plslori and evangelists and their wives whcn absolutely necessary, the h°“r* 
difficulties have been entirely removed by dcvole themselves actively and intelligent y (orm ,Uh the regulations. On no accoun 
the introduction of PERROL in which the t0 lhj teaching cf the people, and with kindly are women or persons under eighteen years 
Iron is scientifically combined with the Oil, heart5 and ways are always ready to do whit of age ta be employed on said day me 
rendering the Oil palatable and the Iron they can for the poor. It is lamentable to |aw wll|bt put ,n force within six montns.

tee the difference between the schools of l c . remove
Protestants and the Catholic schools. G a Salad.—Cut a tart orange n hall, remove 
into any of the villages where there is a ,he pulp and cut it into snaall Plecel ’

EE

ElSS»SiiSli5SSE
well-established value of the Oil and Iron is pasl If persons implore their help or ad- «spoonful of meringue on each, 
immensly enhanced by the process of manu- vice, it is given in a kindly way, without ask- Bread pudding —Three ounces of fine 
facture and as the formula is freely exposed ing whether they are Protestants or Cath- bic)d c[uml)il two ounces of butter, two 
it is not to be wondered at that physician, plies.”—Missionary Herald. ounces of powdered sugar, three eggs, the
everywhere have fully endorsed Ferrol and Burmah, Dr. Judson met a rind of a lemon cul fine, or nk L. ,hè
use it largely in their practice. Ferrol is „e could not J,pe,k , word grated, a pint of Çream or nuIL Pu the
invaluable for the treatment of any kind of hcr, bul_ l0„ching her with his butter in a basin with sugar and lemon ^
Lung or Bronchial troubles, and for wasting looked up and pointed toward heaven, pour the ™‘ . cold add bread
disease, it ha. no equal, and _ Shc went home and told her friend, that until "“i"^ and Icmoi or almond
“You know what you take lhe had seen an angel of God. The crumbs, beate ggt b„ltCred dish, in a 

AT ALL DRUOOISTS. radiant face and the reverent manner had tm- flavoring. Bake
Write lor The >>rrol pressed her as if it had been Christ himself, moderate oven.

I

ilore

oranges.

digestible While

FERROL
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| CANADIAN The nercbent'e Beak of MeHNx
After Jnnnary 1st I901.

Presbytery Meetings.
SYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PACIFIC.Edmonton, Fort Biwkatfl 

Westminster, Chilliwack 1 8
The Royal 

Bank of
YtoforU, Victoria Tues. I Sept. 2 p. m.

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

TBAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday l

BETWEEN

TWELVK
THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

Portage la Prairie. «March. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,

March.
Winnipeg. Man. Coll., bi mo.
Hock Lake. Pilot M d., t Tue 
Olosboro. Trehemc. 3 Mar, 
Portage, P. U Prairie, 8th, March 
Miunodonu, Munnoduea, 17 Fob. 
Melita. Harinoy Slid week in July. 
Regina. Mowejaw, Tues. 1 Sept.

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION 

Leave Ottawa

HOflESTEADCanada.
4.13 a.m. daily,
8.15 a. m. dally except 

Sunday.
C IO p.m. dally.
6.2U p.m. dally except 

Sunday

oe Feb.

REGULATIONS.Incorporated 186».

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX N.S.

President : Thomas K Kenny Keq 
General Manager: Edison. L. Peace. 
(OŒce of General M'gr., Montreal, Q.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up -- 2,000,000,00 
Reserve Fund------,700,000,00

STATION (ShortSYNOD OK HAMILTON AND I/ÎNDON. 

Hamiltmi, Knox,Hamilton 5 July 10 a.m 
Pane, Knox church 15 Mar. 10.#r 
London, St. Thomas, 5 July l"-30 a.m 
Chatham. Chatham, 10 May 10 a m. 
Stratford. Knox, Stratford May 10,10.30

CENTRAL^FROM Any even numbered lection of Dominica 
1 Amis In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories, excepting 8 end 3t whiob bee not 
Ik»ii homesteaded. or reserved to provide woed 
lota for sellier*, or for other purposes. may be 
linmtwleeded uixm by any person who ie the 
sale head of e femily, or any male over IS 
years of Me, to the estent uf one quarter m» 
tiun of 160 a. roe, more or lee.

daily except 
Sunday

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a, m.
3.30 p.m. dally.

4. p.m. daily exoeptSuu 
6.25 p.m. Sunday only.Huron. Clinton, May 10 10.30 a.m. 

Sarnia, Sarnia, July 13 II a.m. 
Maitland, llruaael* 1" May, 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Hanover 5 July 11 a.m.

i SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON.
Kingston. Belleville, 5th July 11 a.m. 

f Peterboro, Port noire 12 July 2 p.m.
Whitby. Deltawa. July IV Wain 
Toron to, Toronto, Knox. 21 uea.raontlily. 
Lindsay, Woodville, 15 Mar. 11 a.ui. 
Orangeville, Orangeville, May 3.
Barrie. Barrie Mar 1 10.30 p,in.
Owen Sound, Owen Hound, Division St. 

5 July 10 a.m.
Algoma. Blind River, March.
North Bay, Sprueeilalu July l'J lo

RIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun. 
ween Ottawa and Almonte, Am- 
Renfrew anil Pembroke, 

j Ottawa (Union!
1.50 a.m. daily
8,30 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
1.15 p.m. daily.
5.U0 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

Through oonnectionH to all New Kug- 
land aud Western pointe.

UEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent. « Sparks St
StOfMUukip ucy,Canadian and New

lie’

8 Jtil N?W Brarowiek! Prince uS3iS.1h?tS,ST!ti ft K 

Edward Island, British Colnm- "SSStitil w
bi., and in Montreal, New York g^SKTeSSS: XlSESHSXZ
and Havana, L uua. the district in which the land ie situate, r««#v«

enUmrity for some one to make entry lor hha. 
A fee of |10 U dierged

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and homsbtbad dutim.
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

for e homestead eiitw

StSiVffiîK
SYNOD OK MONTItXAI. i NO OTTAWA. 

Quebec, Hhorbrooke. 13 Sept. 2>iu 
Montreal. Montre si, Knox, 28 J 

9.30 a. in.
Glengarry,
Lanark &* Renfrew. Almonte, 4th April 

10.30 a m.
Ottawa, Rockland 7 June ti. a.:*i. 
Broekville, Kcmptvlllo, fob. St

J A eeltler who has been (rented an eatry fur 
a homeetead U required by the provision* of the 
Dominion lands Act and the amendment! 
thereto to iierfnrm the conditions connected 
herewith, under one o< the following plane : - |BICE LEWIS i Si.

I 111 At leael six months’ residence upoe uni 
cultivation of the lend in eeuh year during the 
t«rm of three yean.

(LIMITED.
Cornwall, 1st Marth

BRASS & IRON (il If Un father (or mother, If the father is 
..•cessed) or any person who n ellglbli to make 
s homestead entry upon the pruvisjoni of tide 
Act, resides upon e farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for by auota person ee a home 
stead, the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence prior to obtaining patent meg be 
sat mhnd by suoh person run ding with the falser 
or mother.

II. J. GARDINER,
MANAUKB.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sfiatks A* Elgin Sts.

BEDSTEADS$ p.m

SYNOD or THK MAR1T.MS PKOYINCU»

&»£*&&&*.» M.,,U I. m
Ties, Grates,

Hearths, Mantles
(3) If a net tier hee obtained a patent for hie 

homeetead, or a oertiflcaie for the issue of 
inch patent countereignad In themannr r pre- 
fvi iln.wl by lliis Act, and hie obtained entry 
for e second homestead. the require.neuU of 
Uua Act as Vi residence may be astiafied hr 
residence upon the flm homeetead, if the 
second homestead is in the ricinity of tke Orel 
•homeetead,

P. K. !.. Charlottown, 3 Feb.
PUitou, Now Glasgow, 5 May 1 p.m. 
Wallace. Oxford. RKbllay. 7ÛU p.m. 
Truro. Thuro. 10 May lti a.:u, 
Halifax, Canard5 July 
Lsnoiibunr,lj»luvk) 5uiay 2.» 
St.John, St.John, Oct. 21. 
Mlroinitihi. Bathurst 30 June 10.30

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

TORONTO,
Ul If the settler bis hie permanent reMdwms 

ui* m fanning land owned by him in t] 
i f hi* household, the requirements J 
as ui residence may be eatisfled by|
^■llie laid land.

the rtrenIMj

Home - Church - School
Tin term ‘ vicinity used ebove to meant 

to indivate Ute aame township or an adjoining 
or cornering towneliip.

A sellier who avails t Jmaelf of the pro rial on* 
of Clauses (3) or (41 muet cultifate 30 acre* 
of his homeetead, or eubetitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommodation, and 
have beeiiloi W acres lubetantially fenoed.

Economical - Sanitary 
Efficient - Warming and 

ventilating.
Over 24,000 Pleased Kel

sey Users.
The past exceptionally cold winter 

has clearly demonstrated Shut the “Kel- 
aev” will do all, and murk, than lias been 
claimed tor it Read the following :

9L Paul a Presbyterian (Tiuroh^BernjMhiL, 

~ "tvillu. Ont.
Gentlemen : We hero hail installed In our now 

Church two of your Kelsey warm air Generator*, 
will though last winter was so extremely coM wo 
were able tho c»lde*t day to keep the Church and 
School-room as warm as we wished I ho fuel
reed was very much lee* in proportion than wo 

iihmI to use with the old furnace. The quality of 
air was very pure, and we had not any evidence 
of the escape of gas or duet, there wae compara 
bivdy no h» at radiated In tho basement and there 
Heemed very litMe escaping by the way of the 
Kinokcpipoe. We consider the Kol-ey Warm Air 
Generator very efficient, economical and tn every

The Kelsey is not a Hot Air Furnace.

Let n« tell you about the “KELSEY" by sending printed matter or 
having one of our spécialiste call. Post Card will bring cither or both.

The James Smart lift. Co., Limited.

received at tliieofllce until Monday. May 
Id, 11)04, inclueivvly, for the construction 
„f n Drill Hired ul Hi < atherinee, Gut, 
according to plane ami specification* lo 
be seen at the Publio Building at at. 
Catharine*. Out., and at tho Department 
of Public Works, OK*wa.

Tender* will not bo considered unies* 
made on tlio form supplied, anil signed 
with the actual signature» of tosderers

An accepted ehequo ou a chartered 
bank. |>ayablo to the order of the Hon 
orahlo the Minister of Public Works 
equal lo ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of tho 
amount of the tender, must aecoinpany 
each tender The eheque will tat forfeit- 
u.l If the party tendering decline the con
tract. or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. and will be rotumed In ceee
of iion-aoccptauce of tender.

Tho Department doee not bind 
to aceept the lowest or any tender.

Every homesteader who fails lo comply wllh 
the requirement* of llie homesteader tow w 
liable in have hie entry oanoelled. end Uw lau.l 
may be agaiu thrown open for entry

APPLICATION FOB PATSWT

Should be made at Uie end of the three years 
before the I oral Agent, Sub Aleut or the 
Home*lead Inspector. Before making applica
tion for patent the wittier must gives!* month* 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion lands at Ottawa of hie intention toThe Jamet Smart Mtg. Go , Brock

Itself
INFORMATION

KELSEY : B> order,
FItED GELINA8,

Secretary.

D•'3ïï,w•:.tApS,bA1»î.rk••

NewHiwperH ineertiug this odvertke 
ment without authority from the Do 
porUuent. will not be paid for it.

Newly arrived immigrante will restive at 
the Immigration OMoeln Winnipeg, or at any 
Dominion I And* Oflloe in Maiiltoba or the 
North-west Territorial information as to the 
leads that are open for entry, and from the 
oarers in charge, free of expense, advice and
Meilleure in securing land, to suit them Full

nnetion respecting the land, timber, anal
I>ominb!h‘"?imtiW^n *tfce"'iL“ umKhTui 

Hrittoh Columbia, may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Sac ret ary of the DruarUnetit 
of thelnterio^IHUwa. the (>.muiinAwier te 
Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba ; or to any uf 
the Domiaioo lan.to Agente In Manitoba or 
the North wait Terri tone*.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy Minister of the Interler

Made in six sizes.

va y Mat

R. A. McCORMICK
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY N B.—In addition to Free (Irani lands te. 
wbieh the regulation, abore eteted reter,

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
I gmdiiid other owporations aud private SrBroekville, Ont.Winnipeg, Man. •PHONE 159.
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I Rebuilt Typewriters.RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK Montreal Trains

baserai*
pointe. Through sleepers

• •On dress parade
All the world made Iho

; t.li
and offer for sale rebuilt machine» nsWe have in stock At present 

follows :WORLD’S FAIR 
St. Louis, Mo. RIAL FORTRAIN# I.tAVlA«<>NT

8.46 a m.. Fast Eiprose ; 4.16 p.m., 
Fast Express ;
"fUsfxAS

l ime $<>e.oe 
" 25.00
" 25.00

Si-S» 
“ 80.00

" 50.OJ
65.00 
45-00 
4500
7 5-00

Isoo

40.00 
30.00 
55-00 
35-00

Cash, $85.00

“ 35-00
- 47.50
“ 75-00
“ 45-00

3500 
3500 
25.00 
35.00

3,00

Underwoods 
Caligraphs, No. 2 & 3 
Blickensderfeis, No. 5 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, No.

“ “ No. 2
Jewetts, No. 1 

“ No.2 * 3
Empires
Remington, No.2 

•• No. 6

April 30 to Dec. 1, 1904. 
The populated districts of Canada 

travel by the
OURS only between

{S£gSiviS°AN
Mo

grand trunk FOR

r of the 20th Ccn-To enjoy the wonder

All Luxuries of Travel and the

Railway System oflers
Reduced rates all Season. 
Apply, or write for particulars to.

8.30 a.m . Express ; 1.00 p.m., Mixed 
4.46 p.01., Express.

BAY
■ frouTutt^wa tears Central

FORYosts, No. 1 
New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins,* 
Bar-locks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

“ Universal

All train 
Repot.

J. QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
Rune venture Station, Montreal.

time Provinces.
Peerless
Manhattan
Chicago

We a

Important to Investors For all Information, apply nearset
1,0 manufacture the Neostyle Duplicating Machine, and 

ennolie, and will bepleajed to forward catalogue at any time. 
On? Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Paper, are the best.

THE STOCK OF

‘The Son & Bastings Sav
ings & Loan Co,” Offers 
Absolute Security.

We pay a dividend of 6 per 
cent, per annum, payable half 
yearly.

OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Give us a trial.

United Typewriter Co •, Limited,
to CREELMAN BROS.,

7 & 9 Adelaide St , East, Toronto, Can.
Commencing Oct. is trains will 

leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-
l0,GRACEFIELD STATION.
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield. Lv. 7

SuccessorsI

DEBENTURES SOLD, se
cured by the total assets of the 
Company, drawing interest at 
from four to five per cent, accor
ding to length of term.

DEPOSITS received at the 
Head Office, Toronto, and 
Branch Office, Belleville. Liber
al interest allowed.

Safe investment for Church or 
Trust Funds.

o
WALTHAM SECTION.

Ottawa Ar. 9.40
a. m.

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.R- 
H.B. SPENCER,

Gea'I Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.

illy teMas two trad Lv. 5.15 p.m.

NEW YORK CITY.

ffisx T..'rurïh? r.ss 
r„,rn

teu^L^tffiVr^fPuUu

to accept the lowest or any tender.

The rternlng Train

ÎSr,«N.U-”iîci5lO.«P.m.
rh.Evraln,Train

and Is an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO

Head Office,
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.

t
OTTAWAn BANK ST.

S. Owen & Co.,
IIBRCHANT TAII.ORS

1* noted

Ticket Offlco 86 8parks SLW. Vandusen, President.

W. Pkmbkrion Page, Manager.
Phone 18 or liât

for repairing, cleaning, d. h g 
tomtng and prewing.

OKNTLKMKN’8 OWN MATERIAL 
MARKUP.B»Ta t LISPED iS7j 

SONSIGN VCtlH

Dressed Hoqs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

“WENTWORTH
WOVE"

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER
A most attractive line and the beet 

value ever offered in high grade °ta 
rtonery. Made in six elegant tints.

Wo Sell-----
... Typewriters

By order,
FRKR0KL1NAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ncw.u.Mn^râêrUnuÙ.ll.’luIvrrti-
;„CTdtoulhe D. GUNN, BROS & CO. $jo. $to and $jo. Up.

According to the style of mseblne de 
sired.

Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants
07-BO Front 81.. Beat 

TfRPNTf

Wo also guarantee every typow ruer a e 
soil for one year.
Price List el Rebgllt Tpw

AZURE,UREY, MAROCKR1TK. 
ROSE, BLUR. WHITE

the most correct ihapos and sisoe- 
en veto pee to match. 1 ut up in 
handsomely embossed paoetertos. 
Sold by all progressive statiunsn 

fceturud by
Inebriates writers Sent

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

Mnuu

and Insane Canadian 
Typewriter Co.

THE BARBERS ELLIS CO.

tain tug full informa Cl on to

LIMITED

43, 45.47, 49 Bay St,
TCRONTO.

FROM A DO VE CHA UD1ERE 
FALLS 46 Adelaide Street Eaet,

TORONTO.
Office:

Cor. Cooper A Percy Ste., Ottawa, Ont
Phone 036 N.B.

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
G'JKLPM, CANADA 

Correspondence » on Men liai.Prompt delivery.

I
J


